
up its shattered houghs, so it is bountifully It is necessary she should know it, that you you, ami running down the lane, and looking out f »r Paixiian’s Guns.—The ingenuity of man The Statue of Mr. Wilbcrforcc.—The 
ordered by Providence that woman, who is may take the steps necessary to the altera- y"'1: l hase set out it table under a beautiful tree has been cruelly taxed for several years past, statues of the laic benevolent and pious

huC^^ri:,'rn 'fz* «rwn:: vvimamwi,bc,rorce,whichwMc,hibh.
) lace when imiitteii w ith sudden calamity, afflict you. I am sure you have never placed en,j «very thing is so sweet and «tin* here—Oh, ** d l*tier object—one which would improve the j 
winding herself into the rugged recesses of his your happiness on outward show— you have |,Mrt j,,^ |,er Hrm xvithiu In*, and looking up character of civilized man—and not tend to i .. . . .
nature,tenderly supporting the drooping head yet friends, xvho will not think the worse of brightly in h < f.tce, “ O, we shall be so happy 1" degrade him to a level with the savage, nr I ^°yal Academy last summer, has been

Biu.mr Noras fur DUwimt, muet b» left at tin» RsmW k#k.r» and binding up the broken heart. you for being less splendidly lodged; mid . Poor Leslie wm overcome. He caughr her to hi* the brute. We find in a lute niimher of the placed, ill Westminster Abbey, and
tteunt°i)»y*! °u d44>* llMIU*'lllllv|ir srervUiug the i>i» | Wllg once congratulating a friend who surely it does not require a palace to bo hap* bosom—he folded li e arme round her ; lie k’*sed her Nt.vYork Journal of Commerce, the follow- | iorms one of the ornaments of that veil-

• bad armmd hint a blooming family, knit to- wily Mary/ «gum end ngmi ; he could not epeek, lut the temu jug passage, descriptive of those terrible in-j erable ca'.hcdral. The statue is by Mr.
coMrasnoiAL BANit or NEW.nHDNSwicit uetliur in the .iron jrr.t affection. "I cm, wi.li '• I could Unhappy will, her," cried he, fh*, ,i,.,uàh !h« *"bU». "''''"'«''".-'f "y. ''X *'■''* , S. Joseph,ati artist of very considerable

.. ;w„,. .mi •>» heller l,.t, mud lie, with imtlia.in.in, ennvul.ivcly, " m h horel I I could go down >vi||) h;,nK llis lir„ lu, ill(WI u,c„ „ h v culled I'uixhun « Guns : talent ; it represents the venerable iihil-
II,mr. ,.i II........... n.., igi '• ilinn to Inure n wife nnd children. II you with her lulu poverty and Ihe dusl-t could h«. h, «psneuced . moment of »u«h u„. “ It is found tlmt, witlinni mere,isiug the antliropist seated ill an easy chair • one.......... *"* .................................................................. ..... pm.peron........ . ore Iheru .hare your -1 could God hie., he, ! Gud hies, her," Ler.bl. f.liciiy. weigh, of ,he guns, or ,h, d.flleul.f »f m„. |la„d holds a book which is pronblv

— priwperity i i! otherwise, they are there In cried lie, hur.tiiig into n Irnuapoil of grief — mtging them, holloa prujeelih-». of heavy en-1 ,. Hi,, , . . f ’ iL.,,1
bank or British NORTH AMERICA ciiuil'uit you. And indeed I have observed and leuderness. PlKTV IN A Wife.—“ If 1 am wild my- libre, can lie fired with lerrihle i ll'eci, and , , ’ ' , 11 ' , naou, is

......... . . ill'll H merried mun fulling in......... . •• And believe mo,my friend," said I, «top. ,clf, I intend having a pious wife. That’s *««i camion of irenietidniia size ,nny be used PlaceU 0,1 the breast. ot the hgure,
uiiwunt ...............nw...*,;. s,more «ii, to retrieve hi. •iluntinn m the ping up unit grn.piiig him warmly by the thc v firs, „,to|ifiea,So spake a ............>P bonrd, ... u, m throw „ lurge bomb

Hiiurs uf Bueiuwi, rmin io !• s. woriu.llittii it single one, partly because hu is liaiul, “ bulievo me, shu can lie tlio same • » * nn,i ihnno-htlnse tImno-h tnlpntpd mil ! horizvntaUy% with as sure aim ns the solid
•'r"rt '""re..i.m,l„u.d e*er,io„ by the i.ecessi- will, you. Aye, more ; it will ho u sm.rce you,m man A few of us haviim >h"‘     '■««« *«*•-

ties of llie helpless mid beloved beings who of pride nnd Iriiimph til her, ll will cull lurlll X01"1» A l0™ us " even of the cnlihre of one hundred and fiftv
NEW-UIIUN8XVICK depend upon him fur subsistence, hut chielly nil the Intent energies nnd fervent synipn- mct “X chance With a Ifioinl on view ur |W|| |lllMljrej ....... ,dli nre flrc,|

PIRR INSURANCE «OMI»A*V. heenuse Ins spirits nre soothed nnd relieved lilies of Iter nature, fur she will rejmeo to year's eve, agreed to amuse onrse ves for |,„1>rj| nr flom ,intj„lmrv hutterics, with Ihe
OHM ogee everyday, (Sunday. exevpted,) freiel I by domestic eiidcnritieiilf, and Ids self-res- prove that she loves yon fur herself. There a short time (doubtless we might have j force nnd precision of à eiiiiium bull. No

JOHN ,ovul"JuuniK I'nr.iuKur l"’cl k1|11 uliv" finding that Ihougli oil is in every true wnmmi’s heurt n spark uf been better employed) with the “ Book structures, either of slime or wood, enn re-
__ •' nbriiad is darkness and liuiliilititHin, yet there heavenly fire, which lies d irmnnt in llie of l'\lt<3," ns it is called.—Various cha-! sist such artillerv. The terrible efficiency of

g> all .......................... . Nell, must b. p,.i raid. is still a little world of love at hume, of which brimd daylight nf prosperity, hut wjiich kin- racters dispositions uiialities Sic brine I ll,i« arm (die I'inxh.iii eiiiiium), was witnee-
hei. the monarch; whereas a single man is die, upend fian.es nnd...... in the dark xvritten down and numbered,each person i “d «I Beyroot, Si. Jem, D’Acre, nnd m Sun
apt to run lo waste and sell-nogieci, to fancy hour ul adversity. No man know, whit the . Illlmlll<r wilil, ' „. I Juan de ITIIon. Mr. Vnixlmiis, in hie xvork
liimsclf timely mid nhaudmied, end his heart wife of hie bosom is ; no man know, n lint n chooses a lltimuvr, Wlicn tlto quality at ^ „ llew tollrit;llle ,ir„||<.r,i" 8ay,t re.
m full in ruin like mime dcierled mansion for ministering angel she is until ho has gum* taclied to it is read out to nun. 1 ho garj l(, t|le destructive effects of these bombs
want of nu inlmhitant. with her through tho fiery trials of this number which tins young man had c.lio- 0|| v,.8!<e|a__ « When thrown horizontally,

These observations call to miml a little world. son for thc quality of llis partner, was (|a0y Wl|j strike to pieces, uml tear
domestic story, of which I was «mena wit- There we» something in the earneitncM of my l«m- pictv,which called forth thc remark above open, llie side of the vessel, with a terrible 
oes,. My immune friend Leslie had married g-'«g'. ihetemghi the ««lied i,n.«uuii„„ of l.v.llv. sUUêa. It struck me as something very ; shock. If tlivy remain in the side, their ex-
a beautiful and uccompliihed girl, who had ' k™^ 'k*p"“,|'j'“rk*'| |W|i',!'i„V,ï'l,v strange ; and as all opinion not generally | plosion, acting like a mine, will open large
been brought up III llie midst of faslmimihle |lim llom, „ni, huiiilkinn. known. This induced me to mention breaches, llie irregular fractures of which, ex-

. Iti *|l 1 1 ls ru®«1,0 °r tine, 11 111 his wif«*. I muet confeei, nntwiili*t*mliiiit *11 I hid his remark ill tllO prcsoiico of another | ^e,,lh114 hvlow the water line, will make n
of niy fneiid was ample ; and lie delighted , f,|t , link ,„lic,iii,l« fur the ivu'i. Wn„ V0nn2 oontleman eonallv regardless of !«<•«»*«, through which llie water wilt rush 
hi the anticipation at indulging Iter in every c«n eslrulete on the fortitude of one vhn«r wli »i«- lift* ^ ° ? .. . ’ L‘ -1 . . in, as though u dyke tvero suddenly broken,
elegant pursuit, and administering to those lise been s rmnd of pleasure ?-Her u «> »|i'rti mighi personal religion, lie replied that lie |f a bomb should entera mast, it will over- 
delicate tastes and f,nicies that spread a kind revolt at the dark downward path of low lurnility was not aware that it Was avowed Open- tl|rn jlf toguther with its yaidJ, top and rig-
of witchery nbout the sex. tl Her life,1’ inid '•«"Idenly painted ..«•« before her, nml muh clir.ir to |yj bllt ]1C believed it to be generally cn- ninjr. Should the bomb p«»h entirely through

........... «rr* Yalil,oiioral,lti rr moiL ->•'»I ho very dilkrence in their characters matiy Hwlllllg moitificarion* to whi.-h in other rnnks And is tins the case ( nnd do young between deck*, in the midst of the combat- 
produced ail harmonious combination, lie k ii * ei renger. la short, I could nut meei l,e*lie ladies know it? Are they aware that «nts, the artillery nnd munitions ; and tlioy 
was ul a lomunlic and somewhat serious cast ,|,e next morning without trepidsiiou. H t hid m.ttlv when thev arc cxertimr all their iliseimitV scatter around showers of iron, nnd in-
— she wns nil life and gladness. I have of- ihe di closure. in nroivirimr tn shiiio ns tlm most brilliant 8«M>llf»rtahlo volumes of smoke anil flame ;
ten noticed Ihe miitu rapture with which lie •* And how did eh«? heir it ? ' ill prepatlllg to Sllltici ns tllC 111 t >1 w|jg comnletelv dertmv n fabric of
would gnz.e upon her in company, of which “ Like .ngei. It ,eemv,l ,,ilvr m In- « relief stars at tlic faslitonable ball or masquer- Wl|'(| |lmch m„,c ull0 „,„lie ;
her sprightly power, nmd her the delight........ taker m o t, for she direw her .rn., .r .o„ ! inv neik ade, that tlicir lowly minded Iriends, diev will rip up ihe deck eel every thing on
hi llie inid,i ' . _ ee, here ye wo Ll how -ho perhap», at that moment is with a and' Mree'dfal

-r‘« **• ............. there „l, me she .ought favor 'lh,w, Ls. unde,6a. Sh, ........... hrokeil heart, before thc mercy scat A. if this we. not enough, each bmnhco..-
and accept,nice. When leaning on hie nrm, ;j,a „f u„i in ,h« sl,..r,ei ; she In, i„,ly „.,l pleading for thc salvation of some poor ,«i„, n German composition, of the attractive
herslundor form contrasted linely with hie tall of it In poetry, where It is silted lu love. Slie e -e helpless sinner—that she who has rceeiv- mimu of Danwfknetln, used to poison thc
man y per..,». 1 he fond eimfiding air w,lI, ,«igrivsii,n-,hv ........ ..................... .. ed tllc „ blessing of those who were ,nil,Tie. „f mines, and, a, an able reviewer
•vhicli she looked up to him seemed to cull eunvenieneies nur eleuemifs. When we come pneu- , . , ,P, ,, . r,,....................... .... iriuniiihant pride and che- c.Hy le v.p«ri«„v. It. serdid csrvs, ii, p.I.ry wsntv ready to perish,” holds a more exalted nf this subject tell, us, is • truly a pg.t.lei. ml
rialisssw tenderness in if lie dinned on Ids M'y kiimilisimes, ih«,i will l,« die iri.l." scat it: the affections even of those who congregation of vapors, rendering u ship

l.ively liurilun I'n’r it. verv lislplessnesi. . 'i0*'" V '.i!'," r°|W lti'/iSl.l"i'".l,lî "'a 'III are utterly regardless of religion as it res- uniiihiibitoble.
Never did e duple set forward „,i thc flow- yo|| tll, lhe b,,,,,. Tllr peels themseh cs !
cry path of curly ami well-suited mnriiage d.ecloiure may lie mortifying, hut then it It a eingl. Ihero is something tnuiscribahly lovc- 
witli a fairer |iroii|iect of felicity. mimy, and a.mu over ; whervai you oilier* la- sulTe |y ill a devotedly pious yotltlg lady;

It was tlm mishap nf my friend, however, it in anticipation every lumr imlied.y. It ii n " somothing that reminds tho soul at once
to havtt embarked his fortune in large sttocu- poverty so much a< pretettce that lurraec* a ru im«i f t|insp hriolit nncrnlip snirits xvliieh stir-
hu,.......«ml he had not been marrm.l  ........ y  ........ r„„l. . ,,-el mind .„t H,. h,„,W 3 -ïk. Lûbn

ms, when, l,v „ ................... ... di«- P-—'''• k..,„„« up . k.iimv .l,o« lU., round the throuo of God. I hat calm

r"«> t rb,*™. ..... "u î..,,ml ,5eteiX- s-> «w, m«„-<,«.-mo„-Inmsidt rvdiu nil alni'isl In penury. I or h <>„ up, p ,i,n ; L-,li« perfwiiy pr«- , ... i i day was tllc day appointed for a public
lime lie kept Ids sitiiiiiiiui lo Imusrlf, and p.rnl. 11,. I,......... pridv himwlf, mi I s- in hi- ness and compassion for lmmorta souls , th,lnks ivi| t0 be offered ut) at thc sv-
weot nhniit wiili a hnggnrd count,uuiiicu and wif« she sn only snxisus to e.udortn in ilivir slisrvd even the men of the world tqo well know -, . . -1,. 3„ breaking ...... llis hfu w„. hut a pr„- .......... their true interest to disregard these 'laS°8''e of the Spamsh and Portuguese
trituifd ngiiii-y, and wind rendered it more s"me ,l"vs srivrw.rd. be «Hrd upan mvm 'hr tbjn„g And the remark wliicli atlotlicr •,cws, lor the success which has attended
.............. . tb..«miy I.f keeping uto mw. lîllX. l. ,k votary of the world made, speaking of thB »",s,slcm oi ^ Montcliore
up».mil, ... the presence of Ins wh, for ^Lstm TZlwïï hlm-if1it^.û," the daughters of pleasure « Ah, those of the persecuted Jews of Damascus.
Ih could m.t bring liimiud m overwhelm her Ti,«.,«we...t.ii.h,n„„ ....... - „jriswil| do well enough for amusement 1 hu service commenced at three o clock.
will, the news, «lie saw however, with the ,«d l„u fvw .nirle, of ibe simple,! kind. All die mn „ .vir„ " j, f„n nlTrn'.lv Sir Moses Montcfiore occupied a distill-
•puck eye of nfîvction, I In»* till whs not well «pniidid furni’iire of hie laic reiult-uce ImiI llrrti sold 1 * ’ , . , , . <;tiished liltlCC ill the SVtiaffOCUC, atlll dll-
with him. She marked his ullercd looks «««pi his wifr’s pi,inn. Thsi, h« «ni l. w«« in,, and convoys a sentiment which should. . jniervnl nf tl.p eeremonv eue mi
and Hilled siglis, end wits lint to ho deceieved closely ««snciv.l wnh l.vrivlf—ii h.l.iiignl m ills as it si no leas exalted than true, lie on- . .... , , it
liv III. sickly nnd vapid aiieinpis at cheerful, 'dde .lory of ilivir luve.—for seme ,d U„ iwevic.. graven, as with thc point of n diamond, o lu,mgs ai me aru, to me several jewisn

momviite uf their cuiirliliin were thuee when he had ° c . . * irilmmir cllUfltable lllStltlltlOtl S. amounting tolv,n«il over ,l„i ....... ....................... .. ,l„ m,h- <>!”>' «very female heart. If there is any £]()() Scvera| oth ' offerings were
ina tours of lier voie». I could not but «mile it* llii* dlflorence With regard to who hold tho , ™ j i i i ninnimt tnlinrlie « n M.i il - , fimiaiive Of romantic g.lkutr, in » d»«ti„g bu.ii.ml. destinies of the earth, it. its most empha- ,"®de a co»sldcrahlc amount, to be dis- Su padi.i pRei».— 1 he labor, of the f«r- 

llc whs HOW I,,ling nut tu thc cottage, wNvrc hi. Kunil\,\ kp „„ifipa with “ wis- tr,buted a‘m>llg tho Jewish poor 111 gene- mer nre nearly till such a» require a free u*o
wife hail been nil tiny superintending ite urrmigeuirni. » ’ . . , ,, , • • ral. Ill the COlllSü of the scrviccaser- of the limbs, vH|ieeitdly the arms; Cast off
My feelings hail become strongly inUresied in the (lorrl 1*0*11 on lllgn, aruetlt piety gives ^ wag delivered bv the Rev. Mr. De dun, those useless, inconvenient Immle on 
progress of this family story, «ml es it W»» e fine illl accomplishment to tllC most faultless « , . , • , hn Iniil arnni Rtrnee nn tl.n die shoulders —those brace» Î let the lower
evening I oiTVrpd to accompany him. form, which can be fiunished from no »o!a it w i.clvhc la d great strcss ou ite ni0l|e short, SO as to button

I. w„. W«.„i„d wiih d,« f..i,,„. or d„ d„, 0,1,1 othcr smlr.0 gratitude due from the entire Jew sh na- a,0„e llllMVe th„ . |e',the ve,,-,. ‘
••IW iZh b,êk°, wiZ z:;u h makes a kinder and m affection- ,0" l0.Sl; “”?■ Montcfiore, tor the v,c- cont to meut he expense „f M„ l,„-

from I,i, lip.. 1 ’ ate sister, a more devoted and sincere l°T w,imh lie had achieved ini reselling icr being nearly or quite saved in the former,
“And what of her ?” s»kcd I, " hu anything friend • atid is cvctv thine for a wife t,lelr suffering brethern from thc hands and when you go forth lo labor, Iny aside the 

h.pp,»«d,;;|,,r>" . , And while the brilliant eiiameling of thé of their perscctllors—a victory the more miter ganuetii, and nothing.re.,,», the
"hi., miiI hr. diri.ng ».. .mp«. «... gi«.i«r, , , i i i t r meritorious, inasmuch as it was unstained Ir e u,o of the arms, save the loose »hin.

" i. ii.1,0,1,i„« ,U l„ r,.deceit .. ................ y .Muiiden coquette may dazzle the beholder lor a wil|, t|l. bl00d of their fellow-creatures, •" mowing, raking, or pitching Imy ; in ere-
-10 be e,e«,l ,„ m,.«r,l,l, c niaae—He obliged moment, piety ntoil) can hear the trim- , , , . , , , dling, binding or handing groin lo theZZZr....... .. ................................................. *J'CS and disappointments of “ real life." l^rs w^ îBd i,!e‘eli'*1

■■ i!,":1::,....... Ad,.«,„«»,«,<nf ,z,ea.m,•» com- z‘™,d«SÜ™ ■'-«'■„xrKuJr7™,",,,i,VIS.™"

end good humor. Indeed, she seems in belter sptiiis fort.—I have alluded to tllC wltoel tracks , ! , *" r.i 8,,cb 11,1 arrnngciiienl of his dress would aid
then 1 lisve ever known her; she hue been lu me xvi,; i rlnnnlv .-nf in tlm «tnnn n-ivn- xv bo *la(‘ colll° forward ItV support ol the Imn much—lioxv much, lot cannot know uti- 
•II low, sud tenderness, nnd comfort.” , ,, * .. . , , ' ‘ Jewish cause. Baron Rothschild, Mr. til lie bus tried it. I have long proved it by

" Admirable girl,''* exclaimed 1. " Ymi «a I ymn- 1110,1 (a Otliputl )- Hi u se arc lto Qas^r0f nn^ several Other eminent experiment, nv.d although out of fashion,
,r!f poor, my fn„„l yen never ,v,,« ,., r e ,-,„e the on y marks ot actual Use which Je;vs nttcllded. Thc Hon. \V. Cooper  ....... till cmitiiine it.

U,rm s,.r,lte ,tllu CV; (;.vcr>r whc;B- 1 he.1,el>- and Cap,. Trotter were Blab present. At , A*»in-i, i. .hough, ih'. furme,
oil. lie, my r,i„,d, i, chi. fir,. m.„i„, ih, P'lig stones at the doors, for .example, arc ||alf J, gix thc scrvicc terminated.— ........ mai.uie, hold, the plough drive, the

cnii.ir were over, I think ......... ul.......... to id, «. mostly worn down liy the feet, and thc £ £ n Times team, and iloee a hundred other thing,, that
Uui thi, i, her first clay of fc.1 e,p r.enre. S « lu, sides of wells are deeply cut with thc ' liieri'fure lie mint of course, lie coiuiimily
here liitmdiierd ime , humble dwelling—.lie I.,., b„ekct ropes. It is very remarkable, n,. .nhn V—,inn xTn dirty, not fu lo he seen ; hut il i» nul ,ü ; n
been employed ,n d,y in ringing i„ ,„i,. Mi l.. . h narrowest streets of P„m- , 1 Bi ddings. The London Mn- ,Ae„, is nmd„ „, ,laild|e „„murc wil)
equipmenii-.lie l„. r.ir lhe flmiime hiiewnihr 1 ' U L ii.irrowcai Mrueis ui nan ,-hanic’s Magazine states that a great ,llld f„||,lwl„- ,|le „|„ncIi or drivimr ihe
r.ugeeii of being ob'igeil m dudeme.iie emphiyme.n I11-11 are tarnished with commodious rais- proportion of the large manufactories c- teum, mny hi- done wiihnut "gelling diMy, if

Lrce,ci1 m wi,hm,lhc '.r1 le,i'r “7iltlyd"wd-,E"" fr”’'Lury thing ccnvrnient, «ml msy now he sitting d.wn . . < f ,, f - years, arc all iron accept the walls, and ! haveId Irock —n sort of liver-nil, to put on
vxh*usted end spiritless, brooding over u proqiect of ,cminüs 01 aj^°UU JUmolo ol ciictliil- wit|,jn tcn years past, several COttagCS and 1 outside his vest tir coat, ns the weather mny 
future poverty.” stances. I lie trench have t. .e word voim|ry villas have been put up near re<V'*ri*» coming just below the knprs,and but -

Tln-re w»s • degree of probability in ihi« picture for the thing, hut not the thing itself ; ? i ; xv 11jpli r-volnsivclv C ist iron toll»ng in front, with a belt «round the waist,
ILtS:::::;w!'il” wginJ.:,,slr,,<ihar?.",c",intgb,,t wan»,d»»,^r,ci,iFL;s,,»»!,;iiS^vi«L!L,e,‘.Yre!ir
«.hekl, ,b.d„l by f„r„, mg,veil. com. I the word, which obliges us louse &c | ■*« „„.ned,„tely e„gng«l-a great lugury-
J'"« «'f of »velii.io„, we c.„„ in „gh, of ,1, ■ e-o.ge., the conqKinml expression foot-pavement. Khglan(1 whwe wood is dear and ; ".Timer S a frockTimt"™ m’nff
Ii w„ humble ennugb m H» .ppeinore fur llie m ill wimt is perliaps still more curious, thc ..... «,,,,.1, i.„i|.| m « mier. . ucii n iroc* i, pul on ur onpaiior.l p„ei ; end vet ii h.d . p!e..»,g rur.l ,: nrnrnss of time instead nfim- !ron cheap, thc.JÎ/»< ro.sf ol such build- will,nut trouble ; there i, no putting over the
A wild vine over-run one end with , prefu.ion of f..-, ' h " ‘ . mgs is less than those of tiinher. lu dit-j head, nnd it catclte, all the flying duet tlmt

, few tree, ihrew iheir br.mhe. gr.cefully ! proving, j'avo gone backviards ill this rniqijty n,idin beauty, they arc of course come, from rubbing ngninel the lemn mid
matter ; for I ompcii, winch must be tip- lmequalled. When once furnished, such ̂ eleewhere, nml lenvr, llie dollies m die cod
wardsoi two thousand years old, is far t,llildjllgs require no repairs; and ihe !"rih" week », demi nlmo.t a. ihey were on
better off for trottmn that,i any modern most finely carved ornaments cost little "l,e M“,,d-X """""T'- » •.»« in "
town ill Italy. It may be mentioned mor_ ihaii niain castines ; clemily mn ,, feeling, ; mon m the wear nnd

We pou-.d «ml also, that at llie crossings in the streets of , „ , | tear of gurmeiit,. nnd moil of all die indoor
Pompeii, a line of stepping-stones, six or Xl* Pcmisylvania some movements to- |„b..r nnd palienee of the w„,»e„ who of
eight inches high, is always placed ; a "nr,ls ,n;rol)l,G”,5 -rod buddings have cm,,, rte.erve ..... I llml righieoiuly, lo ho
contrivance for the accommodation of 'ecu made T K„ front of the Miners ....... ulled .nob iimtier,— Yankee ta

Bank, at Pottsville, including steps and i 
ornamental work, is cast iron, and is des-| 
cribed as extremely neat
erected about ten years ago is now said ! penom living in feil*r*. An exHminsiinn of 3000 
to hs as fresh as ever. In some of the Bury, «••• three rnuli»: 1.. 1778 bwi*.

ihty »Upi from 3 to 4 m • bed ; 11. 207, 4 to 5 ;
78, 5 to 6.

There** noth -g ngreee worse then a proud mind 
end e Uvggar'e puree.

PUBUftiie» as tv**i>»vs, nv

DONALD A. UAM1SRON. 
rnnne—lùi. per nn.-.um, exclusive ol po»uge, half In 

•dvente.
ed to the public in the collection of sta- 

! tues and busts at thc exhibition of theBANK or NE W-nHUNS WICK.
Troua* I.BAMTT, Kaq., rri-slilviit. 

Dlivount Dnys .. .. TntoHutn mut Fi ii/ny» 
Ilnur* of lliialnva», from ID to 3.

now

Dlst-uiiut Day» .

which is inhabited in a sort of morning 
gown, and by clothing thc figure in 
which the angular outline of modern 
costume is avoided, and yet the identity 
of thc original is preserved. The legs of 
the figure are crossed, and on the feet 
arc slippers. The whole attitude is in
dicative of repose and reflection. The 
head and feature preserve a strong like
ness of thc original. The countenance 
is peculiary characteristic, and altogether 
the likeness is exceedingly good, and 
will increase thc reputation of the artist. 
The statue is placed in the north asile, 
near thc transept, and next to the old 
monument of Lord de Courcy, and very 
near to Chautery’s monument of Sir 
Stanford Raffles, which is also a seated 
statue. The juxtaposition of those two 
statues will enable fhe spectator to form 
a good notion of their relative merit.

LiVRRVoot. Sailors' Home.—An adjourn
ed meeting: of «hip-owner*, merchants, nnd 
Olliers interested in the welfare of British 
seamen, took place nt the Underwriters' 
Committee-room, for the purpose of esta
blishing a "Sailors* Home" in Liverpool. 
Sir John Saluehur/ in the chair. The chair
man expressed his gratification nt seeing so 
many influential merchants of the toxvn pre
sent. It xvas universally allowed that if n 
sailors’ home were established, it could not 
fail having a very important effect upon his 
general condition in life, by elevating him 
from the degraded condition in which he xvns 
too often found. Mr. Tyrer moved the first 
resolution. The poor sailor had to contend 
xvitli a great deal of fraud nnd vice, and he 
believed tlmt the proposed institution would 
be the best menus of removing, at least a 
part of the evils. The resolution xvas to the 
effect—*1 That n Sailor’s Home be erected, 
which should have for its object the providing 
of sailors with a comfort aide und well regula
ted home,where they might beJndged and pro
vided for at a reasonable charge; medical 
advice furnished ; encouragement given lo 
deposit their xvagesat interest,and opportuni
ties afforded of avoiding vice nnd extortion, 
uf xvhich iliey xvere now too often the victims, 
and the means afforded of improving iheir mo
ral condition by providing religious instruc
tion uccortling to the Church of lingland.” 
A long discussion folloxved. The word ** e- 
rectvd” in the resolution xxns alicred to ” es
tablished,'* and another resolution to iho 
following vfleet was proposed nnd unani
mously carried. " That a committee he ap
pointed to prepare resolutions fur public 
meeting, nnd to take other measures to se
cure the establishment of a Sailor’s Home in 
Liverpool.

Nfcrui sudit ttu.1.1 lor 
•u the ditya

NKW-imUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY

|>on every tiny, (Sunday» excepted,) 
to «*t o'clock.

J am 119 Kiiik, Ketpiire, President, 
t®'* All applications for luinrsnce te be made in 

writing.

O flit's 0

Stic ewtetantr.
TilK MISSIONARY.

Upon Tahiti’» shore,
With aspect and, n Missionary stood ;

Ami ns lie gated on scenes dyed (Icon xvitli gore, 
lie wept, in pity, o’er that Isle uf blood.

For, 0I1 ! ’txvas sad to murk 
Unhallowed rites unci murder-stained abode»,

And man, debased by superstition dark, 
Invoking aid from v.lu and bloody gods.

[bloom;
Ami there tho bread-fruit treo might bud and 

But those rich plains, by foul idolatry,
Were lioapod xvitli eurnago, and xvoro filled xvitli 

gloom.

Again, upon tlmt. strand,
After long yours of toil lintl passed axvny,

I sa xv tho faithful Missionary stand,
With looks of joy, upon thc Sabbath day.

Oh, xv I nt a blissful scone !
Those xvho xvere wont the war-cry loivl to raise 

. Within u loaf-roofed Christian fane xvere heen. 
Aed now xvero heard to sing Jehovah’s praiie l

Those xvho, besmeared with blood,
Were xvont to kneel nt cruel Oro's shrine,

In prayerful attitude noxv mildly stood,
Or drank in love the sacramental xvino !

’Mid mockery and pain 
The Missionary taught within that isle,

And long his labours froitlois xncmeJ and vain ; 
At last lie reaped the huivejt of.his toil.

Then far more blest xvas he 
Tlmt victor d «clcod with croxvniand ptlmi of peace. 

When that fair it'an.l of tho Western Sea 
Lay brightening 'neatli tho Su» of Righteousness !

Tiio warrior’s* xvreath may fade.
And earthly pomp nnd grandeur pass nxvn v ;

lint thntbright crnxvn, xvhich shines upon the lies 1 
Of him who eavetli souls, shall ne'er decay !

A WIDOW’S WAIL 
“ Oh limit art lovely yet, my boy,

Even in thy xvinuing sheet ; *
I canna leave thy comely clay,

An’ features calm and sweet !
I Inve no hope but for tho day

Those hills were fair to sec,

It is euougli to damp the ardor of the lof
tiest chivalry to contemplate this last * nou- 
veils arme and nothing can lie heller cal
culated to bring xvnr into disrepute. In truth, 
however, all improvements in the art of xvnr, 
lessen its destructiveness and frequency.”

ness. Nile tasked all her sprightly powers 
and lender blandishments to win him back 
to happiness ; hot she only drove tho arroxv 
deeper into liis soul. The more lie snxv 
cause lo love her, llie more torturing wastlit 
thought that lie was sunn lo make her 
wretched.

When xvo shall meet again,
Since thou art gone, my bonny boy, 

An* left mo hero alunc !

1 Imped thy sire’s loved form to sec, 
To truce his looks in thine ;

An’ Mmv xvitli joy thy sparkling eo 
With kindling vigour shine!

I thought, whoa mild on’ fr 
\> i’ you nil’ yours remain ;

But thou art tied, my bonny boy,
A11' left me hero alune !

Now closed an’ sot thy sparkling eye, 
Thy kind woo heart is still,

An’ thy dear spirit far away 
Beyond the reach of ill !

Ah ! fain would I that comely clay 
Reanimate again ;

But thou nrt fled, iny bonny boy,
An1 left me here ulane !

A little, thought he, and the smile 
will vanish from' tlmt cheek—the song will 
die away from those lips—the lusture of 
those eyes will be quenched xvitli sorrow! and 
the happy heart which now beats lightly in 
that bosom will be xveighed down liko mine, 
by the cares and miseries uf the world.

At length lie came to me one day nnd re
lated his xvliole situation in the tone of the 
deepest despair. When I had, heard him 
through I enquired. “ Does your xvife knoxv 
all this Î” At the qu 
agony of tears. *' fc 
he, " if you have any pity on me, don’t men
tion my wife; it is 1I10 thought of Iter that 
drives me almost to madness !”

“And why not said I. “She must 
know it sooner or Inter. You cannot keep 
it long from her, nnd the intelligence may 
hrenk upon her in a more startling manner 
than if imparted by yourself; for the accents 
of those we love soften the harshest tidings. 
Besides you are depriving yourself of the 
comforts of her sympathy, and not merely 
that, hot also cndifltgering the only bond 
tlmt can keep hearts together—an unreserv
ed community of thought and feeling. She 
will soon perceive that something is secretly 
preying upon her mind, and true love will 

brook reserve ; if feels undervalued 
outraged, when even the sorrows of those it 
love» are concealed from it.”

“O, my friend, but to think wlint n blow 
I am to give to nil her future prospects—how 
I am lo strike her very soul to the earth, by 
telling her that her husband is a beggar— 
that she is lo forego all the elegancies of life 
—all the pleasures of society—to shrink with 
me into indigence ami obscurity. To tell 
her tlmt I have drugged her down from the 
nplicrc in which she might have continued to 
move in constunt brightness-the light of 
every eye—the admiration of every heart. 
How can she hear poverty/ Shelias been 
brought up in all the refinument of opulence. 
Ilow can she hear neglect/ She lias been 
the idol of society. (), it will break her 
heart—it xvill break her heart /

I saxv grief was eloquent, and I let it have 
its flow, for sorrow relieves itself by words. 
When his paroxysm Imd subsided, and he had 
relapsed into moody silence, I resumed the 
subject gently, nnd urged him to break hi» 
situation nt once to liis wife, lie shook his 
head mournfully, hut positively.

" But how arc you to keep it from her /

frail, I might

estion lie buret into nu 
For (sod’s sake !” cried

The flower noxv fading on the lea 
Shall fresher rise-to view—

Tho leaf just falling from tho tree 
The year will noon renew ;

But lung may I weep o’er thy grave 
Ere thou reviv’st again ;

For tlioii art lloil, my bunny boy, 
An’ loft mo boro nlane.

" fttfacrllAiuoiis.
From tho London Literan/ Mu teum.

MARRIED LIFE.
A TALK OV 1,0V 1: ANO IIAPriNKSS, nKOICATr.ll TO TH K 

WIIOLP. BACIIKLOn TRIOS.
"The treasures of the deep ere not §e precious, 
A« are llie concealed comforts of mun 
Lock'd up in woman’s love, I scent lhe air 
Of blessing*, when I come but near the house. 
What h delicious breath marriage sends forili — 
The violet bed's not sweeter."

I Imve often had occasion lo remark tin; 
fortitude with xvhich women sustain lift most 
overxvludming reverses of fortune. Those 
disasters which break down tliespirit of man, 
and prostrate him in the dust, seem to call 
FortI» all the energies of the softer sex, mid 
give such intrepidity and elevation to iheir 
character, tlmt nt times it approaches to sub
limity. Nothing can he more louoliing limn 
to behold a soft and louder female, xvho had 
been oil weakness nnd dependence, and alive 
lo every trivial roughness, while Iradeing the 
prosperous paths of life, suddenly rising in 
mental force, to he the comforter of her bus- 
baud under misfortune, and nhiding|xvitli un
shrinking firmness the bitterest blasts of ad
versity.

As the vine xvhich has long twined its 
graceful foliage about the oak, and been 
lifted by it into sunshine, will, when the har
dy plant is rifted by the thunderbolt, cling 
around il xvjih its careening tendrils, and bind

4,

liege ;
over it, and f observed several poll of flowers tuste- 
fully disposed about the donr, mid on the gr***-pV 
iu front. A email wicket gate opened upon a foot- 
path thst wound through some shrubbery 10 the 
door. Just as we approached we heard the eouml 
of music. Leslie grasped my arm. 
listened. It was Mary's voice singing in the style of 
most touching simplicity, a little uir uf which her 
husband wa* peculiarly fond.

I (ell Leslie's hand tremble on my arm. He step, 
ped forward to hear more distinctly. Hie step* made 
a noise on the gravelled wa'k. A bright, beautiful 
fsce glanced out at the wmdow sud vaniihetl ; a light 
footstep wa* heard, ami Msiy came tripping forth to 
meet us; she wa* in a pretty rural drees of white. „
A few wild flowers were twisted in her fine hair. A Fol.I.OW tuf. Pl.oi’till.—Good land emits a plea- 
fresh bloom wae on her cheek. Her whole counts- s*1*1 *nt* •’vfreshing smell when it is dug up, and often 
ii.nee beamed willi .mile». I h.d never icei, her »r"r'11 10 It ii »»id « be hi.hle be-
look ao lovely. nvficial for a consumptive man to follow the plough—

" My dear George,” cried *he, " I am no gled yon ”w*lk behind lire ploughmen, si he turns 
aie some. 1 hs*e been watching nnd xx'fiSling for UP '*ie lurryw.

foot passengers which 1 never saw in any 
other part of thc world.—Capt Basil 
Hall's Patchwork.

Working i lassks i.< England.—The popula- 
, lion of Maiadieeicr is 260,000. A paper there say*. 

This frOllt . th««i in Manchester sud Salf-ud, there are 18,295

public and private buildings of Philadel
phia, iron facings have been substituted 
fnr marble with good auccebs.—Ncwh.i- 

\ njport Herald.
*

1

B

Established in 1818.
Under tho title of “ Tint Star." 1
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NÇWS BY Tin: BZllTANNlzV »*» of. xvhen ihey m.ikf * ivh u Iwlivullig | »t.i| the benefu of trevvllm, •ml wi;ii, 'i'.vn bc-aun x.' A tbian pomes. xvlruli h«v«. jht.fi. , l-y Cqit IV» •ml*, » in*» iv of li.a lî.-itisl Q i eh k
[ aifOiiit tins trumpery #llilr.—Spectuloi'. u nvtg"Muimiiy xvarthy of thé most enlightened p.»bcy,-s ml a* |>re»**rt4 In her M*jvsiy from ih.« linaum of ** feared by same tliet she siiuvk au iceberg and

y.»»i»»- Highness wu# pleased to alioty the free trouait of Muicur, arrived at tin» royal m-xv*, Wm.liar, mi Tu- Parliament adjourned for the Exstsr holidays, on 
Cm> a. — It »* understood tli.it Lord^ IVmrnion Mails and passengers through your C nintry, under. *sd ay mnrnh.g, from Buckiitglmm-piiiacv. They are the Gtli April. The house ul" Lords met again on 

T'ic overland mail Inn arrived xrill» letters from h-.* *PI>f"»teil W vdiiv-vlay next, tu live o'clock, to ye- circumstances which generally dissever ihe lice bind-;of a i gh( gn-y colour, •limn 14 liumU high, and tlie 22d, and the House ut" Commons oil* the 2l)tlt 
I'xJi-i sad Cii'tiH, Hn.uiii.irmg tint. afitr «nme hm.nl - 1,1 te 11 ^ pnUliuii from ihe merchants ol Lond-n. on ing mankind together in friendly intercourse, afford- nearly l'.nir y chia old. They me exceedingly true:- The Budget shows a great decrease in the public 
nei between the British squidron ami the fort* Ht lll,f Mtlyeci of Lapt- Ldioit'» négociation with th* ing thereby h rare exception in such ruses to the ge-| nble, very qu el in harness, and are in'emlvil to lie Revenue.
the m-iutlt of the Canton nrer. a convention Imd hem _ ,, _ itérai rule, » hrillimi example to other potentates, andidriven by her Majesty upon the arrival of the court at Commodore Napier arrived at Liverpool from
emirlud'd heixveeii Captain Cllintt and ihe Chinese 1 l'iXn-KiXfi.— 1 his Island, just ceded to Grout 1 iu«:ly deserving, in our estimation, the thanks of the' Windsor at Raster. Egypt ill the Steamer Oriental, on Sunday the 18tll
Huthuritiee, They are dated Chusaii, the 20th of *’y iln- CliiMeig, i*. situated hi Ui.t month of ! wholeroivlizcd world. j The Shetland ponies intended for the Li'iptiiian A pi il, and was received on the following day by
iii’rem'ier, Maraii the 'TjiU of January, CbN.uhh, the riVer ot vvry hmiied dimension-, tl t- ! “ That you may Ion.' cnniinue lo govern the fertile (equipage of the Princess Royal were eron-nusly »u- the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses, who present-
lti:h of Fvbruiry, and Hominy, the’I*t of March ; l*ler*,|y » 6,,e« ,m w*ucli to voaslriicl a ton. mount u j dominion committed to your charge, in prosperity j<ed in the paper* of last week to Have beenptirvha ed him an address. On the flame day a dinner

and the following arc their piinvipal content# :__ ,ctv lU"* e>,lll,li'l| « s,n 1,1 garrison, under favmii 4m| peace, devilling to its improvement all the envi- «ed” for that purpose. They were, with the (ira was given in honor of him, at which he dat down
The Enterprise steamer mu veil m f.„m ‘"‘J «‘wrr of which Bnitsli «hipping may anchor with | gies of ymir enlighiened mlii.l ; that you m«y enjoy cious permission of Her Majesty, presented, f„r the with seven hundred gentlemen.

the 14 h of K hni.rv I ri„ I I M<i lur safety, whilst waning for tlie “ elin|u. y.* he a.lvmin d age in health, honour, and happines., is our use of her Royal H'ghneas the Piince-s Royal by I The Cotton market at Liverpool of the 17th and 
which were forwarded "to B '.mba/hvV,ureas'^ànd *xpt'J 't'1 l“' I",IV,"‘'*'MB «I» r «r n- ; sinme wiali. : Mr*, tin*, of Luvvford. Kssex. These .it,lc animals. '.Dili was dull, and salestmmll.
i heure to Suez by the Vu-turi* s'emnei ^ F on. ihese I T 1 ■!‘r YI’ ^ " f"rm *' Liverpool, February 26, 1841.“ of scarcely larger rze than a Newfoundland dog, me ] Admiral Stoptord is appointed Governor of
and .he accompanying Cmiimumcati in. ,t ,nnra,. " """"'c F , ,V'r‘ 7 ’ 'V ---------- |heaunf„lly milked hlaek and while, and „f exquisite Greenwich Hoxpittil

equener ,.f ,l,e insiuceri. v it. d rditiï . of i V’' ulf Gravcemllnr a license for London. , “ (ientlemen,—II s Il.ghne«s the Viremy has or- '.vmmetrv. Thev arc live years ol I, ami have been Lord Brougham was m France. He had been
the I.nnvrisl Commissioner nr-mu-mma,I, ™ I .lered Ihe undersigned »o communicate to the mayor, I .’rough t up aliimst like domestic animal*, being ac- Admitted to u private amlicnce of King Louis
«, ,h/mh of ™,<or ZZZTZ’ .17^""'”",xu T,,B ■ "r;k"r-’ "7h7-. ........... ............. .... .............. ......... ...a ................... Philippe
..l.l.e ll.,u= fou,. AI...IH 700 8,0,,,,. SHI K,m>. i ' ■ i,l L.r.rp.ul, ilia, il.e.r ..Mr,» h« r«che,l him. •i|,r|,,n.|. Tli.y w.r. ................. . î,,r M .ja.iy a...!
lirai, »oldi«r., and 40O .ramrn ami niarnira xvrre at- From tlte Speel.’it/ir.J | The «rmimmu ex|irl-earil in ilm aldrm air h'a H "yal UiL'hnrse I’rmre Allien in ilie 6aidena of
eoedinaly emba.ked under ,h, cnmm.nd of M.jnr , The mwlIm. lli.i the ilifferviirel l.elwe.n -hi, i W1! h” "ho a.rep,a ,l,e ll.irk nclum I’alare on Snnrday las,.
VrnN. of -he 2f>ih Heiinnent, in il.r Enlerpii.r, Nr- - ........ . and ,hr Uiiilnl S,„r> eli.mld In- erlllrd tiy i ""hra ihil! cone veil In him, anil "ill el"ays, ItailmntUjw Inland.— Al lrncili llm «iihjeçl is
men,, and Madeeaerar, ........................I landed near „r„,ral nniver, rll.nen hr ilia di.iluilnK In nrlmralr . Ihr" 'f"""":, . , . taken u,i In gnuil rarnrsl, a numlier of Bnitli.h rapi-
I'w r"r' of Cliiirnpre. A, ihe aame lime ihe Cialli- I hcliveen idem, arri.es f,n,l, a 1,11 mine frelinL. ralcnla- Mrrrannle "ilerru, and travel rrani I lie rnnnlrie. laliala have come forward will, I he necessary funds,

Larne and llyacinlh, opened a cannonade nil ill.' j led 10 irr.uninrnd 11 al flint view, hui il» nr.,dirai,ill- I """ ' l, r" e oM"* Il'ihi'Caa W'll always rnjny lhai „„d ,l,ry are In lie aerurerl by llle Cneernment in a
wer battery of tin? f,*r». whilst the Ncmreis and I iy jH vxtremelv doubtful. ' ** ,,Utl Pro,l‘r,l°" which i* the type of civiiizstmu certain per rentage on ilivir outlay. We untlersland

Queen threw .hells into lb* iiuper tower.—The lu-1 It must imt be foigotien, that in the question of * 1,11 *tnetly adhering to his *ysiem that the Me*-r*. Baring stand at the head of the liai.
r,r wa, soon taken by the Brilish tro.>p., who poured ! ,|,v Imnmlary between Maine and New Ihm.swick, I period* of .he greatest dilhclt v,: _/,,sA

- fire of muhketry on the lower work*,1 the exp* riment of wrlii'rmioii In* been already trieil '' wn us inienttoii* were tm nown, ns ig iii'»s i»* 'TtiÀ-ià* ix SvItNKV.—Private nrcounts from Syd-
Irovc the (duo-!,■ from their gnns. I» 1 xvithoui succès'.. Thai question, to*, belongs to a ‘JIT1 * l',1' l. pr|i|t u- « *, am las given to n* rp|irpsrnt irmle ami limine» generally to be dv-

hours the fort was in the possession of the R»g- r!a«« irhieli of all others seems iiii>*t fit'ed lo be set- " H^.r n" ,.0. . Ilj Pe"ll 11 u'" er u Î*" nloriiblv hail. Rnglish slop goods are said to tie t-el-
hsh, with a lose of only three killed and 2.‘t wounded,, iledliv arbitration. The treaty which professed to *011. Iu !,V'| Ml11 1 ,e n * s more rien y tie* ling at 50 per cent, under prime cost. When the
that of the Chinese i* from Mil to 700. Many were ? define the bo.... lary between ihe United States and 1,1pe'»p*e of other nations, for then x1illiHII xVatson left, wheat was down lo 4s., and
killed by jumping from their embrasures, a depth ot ; ihe liiilihli Piovinces of North America, at the lime m'.1, U.‘ "j1 Jl°i’ . . , ... . some heavy hets have been made that it would be
-Ml ferr, to the rocks below. The ships ami crew* ot the recognition of the independence of the Union, ‘ ml *. 1 1,1 nl< xx "v, ils ,l,£ ",7? as low as 3s. t»d. per bushel. 'Vite harvest is spoken
t—eaped unhurt, although th - fort* mounted 35 undertook to describe a line drawn through a coen'rv ,inu exl,Pri<,,lc<® at wnig un i ) e to rca :ze a t ip gom „f ae promising veryubumlanllv.but fearsareenter- 

Al the same lime ,l,e fort of Tycockiow was j llyV,r nurveyeu-not even explored. As might na'- l,C F.ov.denre grant, him occasiontilly flti||e,, 0|| t|,e eCure of kbonr. The Sydney Govern
Mitarked by another squadion umler the command ot ' lur,illy have been -anticipated, the acltial formutinn *t>r*e‘:''I,IS0 i11100» w i « i i mne* h* a soot nng urn. me„| have- purchated two cargoes of wheat, which
Gaptnio Herbert, of th,- Xdinarang, supported by Ihc j 0f the cttitntry was fourni on examination to differ a"‘ 1 * ™ " Me mayur, »•" »■» iire |,e;njr secured in the siloes 0|i Cockatoo Island.
Tlruid, Modcilr, ami Columbine. A heavy file was : matcriaily from the hypothetical form assumed by ,,ure 11 ^*MI ° Ier.1,1 ” 0 ,lel0ttll° 7" The quantity is 30 000 hn*hels, ami ihe price?, we
opened upon the fort, and promptly returned ; when j the framer* of the treaty. The water-shed, along rr^°° " • r'**-7'* 7 c IHr-e' '’Ve**1,re*11 1 e understand, was £».. 0d. a biieltel. Ten additional
* party of teamen was landed. The Chinese made a j which the bnundary-lme xvas deviated to pass, wa- ,s *IC,I°11 1 111 11 141 Vv*1*1 *° ■» ig me*s, ej|()p<f t0 el>lMn j yQO blislieli each, are he:ng
epiriied resistance, lull were soon overpoweied. ami ( fourni to h ive no existence. A literal execution of ''*7 i7 t t formed, which, it is probable, will alvo be tilled, if
file fori captuied. 1 he lii*t lieutenant of the Sama the nea'y is impossible. Here, if anywhere, was a . . ..IK u,l|l *rls'U”*** 11* l *«• onour o su 'ecri n continues at its present price.

.The "team ves- ! case in wh cl, the d spuiXms mig.t, refer to a third ^ Advices from the Sandwich Island, inform us
ft.v bî, n tM. 7 . A,,eu".ei V*T'y l." 'he ««'NfUted territory between them /signed) “ Bo. hos Yousourr v ,hi“ ‘I'ere.re now20,000 religious communirants out
lay. but ovMiig tot he ehalluwness of the water, only on equitable principles. Yet even here, the attempt ( k ) ______ ' * of a population of 100.000 ; 30,0U0 can read the

h»l. H " «’"f L’ vT . T ,e,"r '■'e C"",ro,",;y Hy -rtinr-uo.. h.s o„l, 1er, n Cimslâlllinop'ê C„r„.pl,«i1,„« of ,l„ Auc- Sr,ip,ore, ; 12,1.00 child,,,, ,re U,,*!,, in ,h,
noHis rrom ner Uajesty s ships. His fir*t rocket set ihe question more embroiled. f ...... , , 1 ...hnolafl-e lo ,h, po«-der m.p.ziiir of the jllllk ; 18 oll.or. ! Tl.i. „,r„„ls l„„ ,lender .„ro„,.,,m,„t ,o .Hemp- 'Zei O. lî' l of->4,h ul, C,.r. ,l,r •*Unu‘=*- 
w,„ 1,1.wn up I., ihrl, .0,1 M„ rsr.ped ,o ,„,n,o ,l„- d..p„„ .ri.iog ml, of ,h, of 7""™' r'•pre,î,; ""■
Hilo ll,e lime, iv.lrit. Net mo,Hi,14 ill, Blenheim Mi-. M Lrod ll, »,hilr.uof. Lr,v,„g 001 of vie". ?r,, Î O.'om,," IN'Or by Aunr'e H"d R'1,.
72, ,l„„„ .I,.* b.„„i„ of Wen- ! ,hc perse,,, que.li,,.; whrlh-, tl.i, f,,"Ur°l ,l,e Clm!"u"* of *'“l P*le,"‘"'-
t«mg, and was preparing »o attack the chief fmt of | c nmiry has a right lo demand the release of Mi. fhe two Powers desire that the Sultan should
Annuifghoy, when the Chinece Commander in Chief M l.eod, or whether the State of New York has h "PP”''.11 " sPepittl Governor f..r Palestine and the Ho* 
mudd m communication to Captain Rlliot, who th re- right to try and (if declared guilty) fo execute him, •/ Gilies. having h * seat of government at Jerusalem, 
upon desisted from further hostilities. On the 20ih the actual position ol the comroversey between the and th.« port of Jaffi as his means of communication 
ôf January ■ circular was published by Captain l£l- two countries is as folllow*. The authorities of the with the Mediterranean. 2. They demanda suppres- 
licit, announcing that a preliminary arrangement be- Slate of New Yoik apprehend M'Leodin their «mn of all the vex nions to which the Christians have 
fvveen the Imperial Commissioner and himself had territory, and put him upon trial for an alleged of been subjected? 3. An impartial administration of 
been made. fence, the scene of which is indisputably within their Jus’iee.

jurisdiction. The Government ofGr.at Britain de- 4- Protection for the pilgrims visiting the Holy 
mauds the liberation of M'L«-o i from the G. neral La,,«l- 5. A settlement of all the difference h- ! ween 
Government of the United States on the ground the Gie»k and Armenian churches. Q. The appoint, 
that admitting Mr. M Leol lo have been a party me,,t ,,f * commission to effect this end. 7. The re. 
to the attack laid lo his charge, it wis made in the * •fwblisliment of such churches and convents as have 
service ef Ins country and w-tlt the sat ction of -t* been destroyed or damaged. *

i AuuulhsivS to Sin John Makvlv.—At the Covet* 
on Tuesiay last, ih« Father of the City, the venera
ble anil venerated J-.lm Ward, Rsqui'e, presented an 
Address from the Citizens and Inhabitants of the City 
and County of Saint Joint, which whs rend by M. H. 
Perley, tisg.; John Huaran. E>q.. President af tho 
Mechanic*'Institute, presented on Address from that 
hodv, which wa».tead by ll 
R. Bayard. E«q 
ate ami feeling 
presssive style.

It ie uncertain whether Sir John will take passage 
for Liverpool, it: the steamer of the 18th, or n.-t ; in 

docs, the command ol the Troops willdevolvn 
on (volond Smelt of the 37th Rept. ns senior military
officer in Nova Scotia anil New Brunswick__Lieut. •
Colonel Mosins, of the GUih, exercises the military 
command at present in New-Brunswick.— Courier.

T. e Addresses an I Replies we mil join.

IMPOHI ANT NEWS FKOW CHINA.—CON- 
IT.VSIUN OF TtlB WAIL

he Corresponding Secretury, 
|. To which Sir John made nppropri- 
repliev, iu his usual dignitied and :

M -can on

His Excellency, Family, and Suite, loft our 
.-liorcs at 8 o’clock on Tuesday evening lu-t, in the 
steamer .Maid of the .Mist, for Windsor. Her Ma
jesty’s brig Rnccr fired ti Royal salute us His Excel
lency passed down the harbour.

fii'ii in von*

TlMBKR Uvitt.S—A public meeting of the inlnihi- 
tantsoltln- (Sty and Suburb* of Quebec was lo take 
piare on Thursday tlieti1 b instant, •• for the purpose 
nf taking into consideration the propriety of petition
ing Her Majesty, and tlie Imperial and Pmvincial 
Pm liaments, against any alteration in the duty'now ; 

upon Timber, imported into tin; United King- i 
Signed by the principal iiteicliauts and others.

Should not some such sl« 
chants and oilier inhabitant* 
tainly are as deeply intere*ted in tlie qm 
fellow-subjects of Quebec mid Montreal.

Mn. McLkoi» —It will he seen by the following 
paragraphs that Mr. McLecd Iris been brought to 
tlie city of Ncw-York, on a writ of habeas corpus, 
issued by the Supreme Court. An application hi& 
been made for his discharge from custody, and the 
question is to be argued next Saturday, the 15th 
instant. Uur neighbours having discovered that 
they cannot, with safety to themselves, detain Mr. 
XPLeod longer in prison, since his liberation has 
been demanded by the British Government, 
therefore disposed to get out o: the difficulty with 
the best grace possible—hence his removal to the 
city of rsew York, and the motion for his disclnrgc. 
We trust that justice will now be awarded to this 
much injured gentleman. He will be quite a lion 
ut New York.

Tn HI* Excellency Major 
vi.y. K ('. B. mid K.

Gennral Sir JoilN Hah- 
<1 H., Lieutenant Go

vernor ami Gomm iri'ler in Chief of lliu Province 
ol New-Brunswick, fcc. Ike.

i.!„ J/fii, it i>b:tisc Your Excellency,—- 
t^i: tlie umlimtvrii/ued. Magistrates. Freeholders, 

■*. and Iobaliilnols of the City and County uf 
fobii. lesperWully approach Your Excellency, 

regret at your departure front 
which is deplored bv till classe» 

We beg to assure Your Excvl-

be taken by the mer- 
S*int John, who cer- 

•tion us our

•I»
,.f

flown a heavy 
ami quickly «I

ess our sincere
«res, an event 

in tlie community, 
lency llmt we have ever felt the most peif^ct confi
dence in tlie wisdom of your administration, and fully 
respond to the high and flittering complim 
to that administration by His Excellency tl 
nor General on his late visit to this City.

The inhabitants of litis Province must ever fee) 
grateful to you for having thus fur pre 
fro n the horrors of n sanguinary War bet 
Britain nn.l the United-Suites, which, in its 
would in all probability Inyo brought wre.l 
and ruin to the lire*ila of every man in Ibis country • 
and they were rejoiced on learning, by Lord Norman- 
by's Despatch, dated I Gill May, IdJ'J. that tlie tem
perate course adopted by you. at a very critical mo
ment. met the full approval of our beloved Sovereign. 
We I eel that Her .Majesty's approbation wa* well 
merited, being fully impressed with the belief that a 
War between two gr« 
solely by Your Excel I 
grateful to Your Excelle 
tant service* rendered to

le Uover-

*ei ve I then» 
ween Great

progre
cliednes*

1

eat nation* xvas averted almost 
lency's prudence. We also feel 

ncy for many other impnr- 
thi* Colony, for which xve 

tender our sincere acknowledgments—nod, while do
ing so, xve cannot rèlrain from expressing our sorrow 
that it has been deemed expedient to relieve Your 
Excellency in the administration ol this Government, 
at an eventiul period, when your most strenuous exer
tions were earnestly devoted 
the country, and the establishment of its prosperity 
on a sure and lasting foundation.

In parting xvilb Your Excellency, which we feel t-> 
he deeply painful, xve beg you to accept our warmest 
xvi«he» for your welfare and prosperity, and entieat 
you to believe, that in whatever part n( the world 
Her Gracious Majesty m«v he pleased to reqi 
your services, the people of New-Brunswick will J, 
remember your services with gratitude, and will 
stautly pray for the health and happiness of yourself, 
of Lady Uaiivky. and vour family.

St. John, A’. B , March 13th, 1841.

From the Boston Meicantile Journal, Mty 4th.
McLeod in New York.—We learn from 

the New York Journal of Commerce, that 
Alexander McLeod arrived in that city, 
yesterday, from Lock port, in the custody of 
the slierilVof Niagara County. The Journal 
«aye “ he hoe been brought here on n writ of 
habeas corpus, issued by the Supreme Court, 
which commenced term in this city this mor
ning. We understand that nothing further 
will he done in the cane until Thursday next, 
when nn application will be made to the 
Court to discharge McLeod from custody. 
Mr. Joshua A. Spencer, Attorney for the 
United States, Northern District, and Mr. 
Gardiner, of Buffalo, are engaged as coun
sel for McLeod ; and Mr. Hall, Attorney 
General of this State, and Mr. Wood, District 
Attorney, at Lock port, will act as couneull 
on the part of the People.1'

Liver 1*001..—The sivam-ship President has not 
yet arrived. The Orpheus, Captain Cole, which 
sailed from Nexv York, txvo hours after the departure 
of the President, arrived last night,after a stormy pas
sage. Captain Cole states that lie encountered on 
the l'2ih March tremendous storm from the north 
east. He immediately hove his ship to. The storm 
raged until the morning of the I4ih, when it chop
ped round to ilie southward. Captain Ilathbone, of 
the packet-ship Oxford, and Captain Delano, of the 
packet-ship Patrick Henry, informed tlie wiiter of 
ihie paragraph several days ego that they had en
countered the same storm on the 14th, many degree* 
farther to the eastward; that it xvas very fierce—so 
fierce that aame of thesaila of the Oxfoid, which were 
tied to the yards, xvere actually bloxvn away. Tin re 
can be nc doubt, therefore, that the President wa- 
caught in the same storm which Orpheus encountered 

financial condition ol on the 12ih and I3ih, and that, if not thauhled, she ei
ther put back to New York, or the souihxvard, or is 

quarter ending on the 5th inst., ex- omrking to the eastward under caovasa, her coal, in 
ilarming. not so much for its amount, *11 probability, having fal'cn ahml. She was ver> 

affo.d, of a downward ,A"«'jdeep when she left New Yoik, drawing not less than

The Steam Ship President.—We lament to 
say, that no intelligence h.ie yet been received of thi* 
unfortunate vessel. The arrival of the royal mail 
steamer Caledonia, on Thursday morning,'from Bos
ton and Halifax, dissipated the hope* which had been 
previously entertained, that she would bring news of 
the misMiig ship having put in,o some Nova-Scotian 
or United Stale* port. Neitherat Halifax on thedih 
inst. nor Nexv York on the 31st ult. had any tiding* 
been heard of her ; ami the fi ends of the passengers 
on board were in happy ignorance thaï any misfortune 
had befallen her. From the interval which had

to tlwi best interests of

In consequence of these arra.-i_ 
has been delivered to the Cliioe-e 
the British squadron lias left the Bogue, and a pur- 
turn has proceeded tn take possession of Hong Kong. 
An order ha* been dispatched to Ningpoo, directing 
ihe immediate release of the British subjects who had 
been detained there.

•gemenfs, (’liuenpee 
The xvhole of

Government, and that he consequeni'y is not liaM»- 
fnr his share in it to any fore go jur edict ion. Tite 
General Government of the linked Si nes refuses lo 
deliberate M’I.eod, on the plea that he is in the 
hand* of the penal judicature of Nexv York, and that 
the Government at Washington has no juiisd'C'ion 
in such matters. What is claimed hy the British 
Government end refused (or evaded) by the Govern
ment of the United S aies, is the personal safety or 
a Biitish subject. His life is apparently in immedi
ate danger. The American Government refuses to 
take any steps to gaurantec his a«fe'y until the ques
tion of right h«s been discussed. While Lord Pal
merston and Mr. Webster are Surging the question 
Mr. M Leod miy be hanged. This is not a question 
that can be referred to arbitration ; which under ex
isting circumstances, would be neither more n -r le<* 
than arranging what price we shall liem.ml foi M - 
Lead's life, if it turn out that he has been put to death 
unjustly, while the 
tak ug no steps to save him.

In addition to the dubious utility of arh-trauon in 
any case, and of its inapplicability in such a case as 
that of M'Leod, comes the question, xvhere are we to 
get an arbiter in whose decision the dUpuiants are 
likely lo acquiese ? Would England have confidence 
in the impartiality of the French Government if se
lected as umpire, with the alienation at present ex
isting between the txvo countries ? Would America 
believe in the impartiality of the uncle of the British 
Queen? Will Great Britain refer the decision tn 
the King of Holland, smarting under the loss of Bel
gium ? to the King of Denmark, with xvhom we are 
odd about the Sound-dues ? or the King of Sicily, 
xviili the brimstone controversy fresh in his recollec
tion ? Will America refer the queelion to Austria 
or Prussia,Lord Palmerston’* coadjutors in maintain
ing the'* independence ami integrity of the Ottoman 
emp re"? or will either Ameiica or England repose 
confidence in the equivocal government of Russia ? 
There are no arbiters to be hid free from suspicon 
of partiality; and if there were, the dispute ha>- 
reached that degree of exaeperstion, that the mcr 
suggestion of any particular power as arbiter by the 
one party xvould immediately render that power an 
object of suspicion to the other.

The proposal fo settle the difference between 
Great Britain and America by reference loan arbiter, 
smacks of honest Henri Quane’s plan of a European 
tribunal for the decision of national controversies, 
and for St. Pierre’s project for a universal peace. 
While nations continue sufficiently cold and self-pos
sessed to agree to arbitration, they are still sufficient
ly in their semes to be safe from war even withoui 
having recourse to that device. When they have 
reached that stage of hallucination in which there 
is eminent dinger of their proceeding to blows, the 
xveak self-imposed check of a reference to arbitration 
will be unable to restrain them.

The solution of the question whether we are to 
have wer or not, seems to depend almost entirely up
on ."he new Government of tlie United States. The 
Boundary question—the only practical question ai 
issue between the countries, leaving out of view the 
incidental case of M'Leod is sufficiently remote from 
the people of this country, who will decide in the 
name of their colonics, to enable them to estimate it 
al ils real woith, perhaps to lead them to unervulue 
it. An honest and intelligent American Governmen 
xvill find no dillicu'ty in arraging the matter with 
Great Britain. But let a hair of M'Leod*» head be 
injured, and the indignation of this country will be 
uncontrollable. Then xvill be (for the question is not 
what reason xvould say there ought to he, but what 
passion will say there must be) a war hetxveen the 
two countries—sn implicate war. Were the scene 
of M'Leod’* trial in Boston, Nexv York, or Balti
more, xvould he no serious ground for apprehension ; 
hut it lies in the district where the General Govern
ment of the United States wanted poxvei to prevent 
the plunder of its arsenals by the sympathizers.

To the Magistrates, Freeholder*. Citizens and Inhabi 
tant$ of the City and County of St. John 

Gentlemen,—
Case of Alexander McLeod.—It having 1 The terms in which you have been pleased 

been announced that McLeod’e case would come Prv.,e " ‘ur regret at my depirtuve from ammu you, 
before the Supreme Court this morning, the ( ouït I *,"!. l" ,|,‘cl ‘lrL' lhe €®,"",e“ce1 w \icl‘ y,,u •»1 ve pv«'r 
room was filled almost to suffocation, with a dense ! p/t,",llftS*l,e.V-f 7 (,',vrtfr!,menl o{,ll\*
croml, amongst whom were several ladies. Me- f'S Z T“. tot V “"‘f ' ,,nJ
. j , ° i . • , r> ... i,, ii - ,ord *° m7 at this moment of separation, solidLend was brought mlo Court otter o'clock, lie is ui'emulation, lor which I gratofull, thank
a man apparently betwet^worly and fitly years ! you.
old, rather above the common stature, strongly | Thnt my name xvill lie hereafter remembered hy th» 
built, with an ordinary cast of countenance, and , inhabitant» of this noble Province iu general, mid by

those of its Commercial Capital in particular, in con- 
endeavours to avert from them the

The Revenue. — Gloomy is the view which the 
revenue accounts present of the
the ei'Uilry. Compared with last rear, the returns 
'or the year and 
bibit a deficiency 
a» for the indication it
cy ; while the exigencies of the public seirice 
i aUad for an unprecedented large expenditure 

The income for the year ended 5 April, 
£44,985,166 ; for Ihe year ended 5 April, 1841 
£44,675 886. The deciease for the year is £"309,2tiU

From the Old Eny'and
The news from China (ample details xvill be found 

elsexvhere) is of a satisfnctm y, thoueli not very dei'i- 
It affords tlie promise of nn amirnble 

settlement of the differences botxveen Great Britain 
end that « 
of v"

nation.
I.ant'iii river proved lo him that the British were i/i 
ear ntt t,- the consequence xvas a proposition from him 
tol,ap;aiu Elliot Huggeeling the preliminaries of a trea- 
tv of poare. riiis took place on the 29th of January. 

I be following articles constitute the basis of the pro
posed treaty : —

I he cession 
tirituh Crown.

" 2 An indemnify to tlie British Government of 
sia millions of dollars, payable in six yearly instalments 

"3. Trade ef Canton to he opened in ten day» af
ter the Chinese new vear.”

•ive character

A timely and well-directed exercise 
liritieli nutboiilies taught tlie Chi- 

the danger of further procrasti- 
fvrtsat t ile mouth of the

igour by the 
■ plenipotentiary

The capture of the
1840. is

t

IThe income for the quarter ended 5 April, 1840, is 
£8.679714 ; for the quarter ended 5 April, 1841.
£8.609 200. The decrease for the quarter i» £‘70,
514. The statu of the national finances, of which 
these figures are the indices, is «till mote unfavoura
ble than xvould at first sight appear, as the compari
son relates to period* of unusual depression, when the 
revenue had already declined to such an extent as l<- 
alarm the Minister of Finance, and to force him into
»n «I tempt lo o.tobli.li .om.lhing rMcrohlWa rein |,„weo„ h„ lui|;n< f„lln New Y.-rk .ml ill.
':::n •>«"«'„ •»»‘i «w^Hur, of lhe ,Jvi,.„ fr„m llul , ..............

T,"y ft"il " T',"",u,1‘t7r?tto his calculations, that of the former year by n mil- of ,he e,erm of ll,e 12,h ,he l8,h “ll-she
lion, has fallen short by better than £300,000, exhibit- must have made for some southern purr. At hrsr

the opinion was that she wou'd make for lhe Wes
tern Isle* ; but if ahe bail, sufficient time ha», it i» 
supposed, elapsed for news of her arrival at Faya! 
te reach England. The first opinion ha«, therefore, 
been abandoned for a second, which is, that she 
would after repairing the damage she might have 
sustained in the gale, (and damage of some kind or 
aaoclier.it is quite clear, she must have sustained.) 
made for Bermuda or the West Indies.—Liverpool 
Albion.

The President had nn board txventy-Reven cabin 
passengers, exclusive nf two children. Tlie celebra
ted Irish rojnediau, Mr. Power is amongst the tiumhcr- 
The crew and pa««eugeis amount, probably, to 100 
soul* or upxvaids. We subjoin a list of the pastengers : 
—P. C. Pfi ffvl, and A. It. Warburg, New York ; 
Lieutenant F. Lenox and Mr. Cuurtney, Biitish Army; 
Tyrone Power ami servant, England ; O. A. D. 
Meiaegares, Philadelphia ; S. Mails, New-York ; C. 
L- Cadet, Buenos Ayres; Thomas Palrcer, Bultimor-; 
Dr. M. Turner and T- B ancher, Cuba; John Frasir, 
New-York ; A. Van Lohe, jun., Amsterdam; A. S. 
Byrne, London Thirmlke Ncw-York; W. W 
Martin, England ; E. B. Howell and friend ; A. Li
vingston, New York; Ilev. G. G. Co^ kman, Wash
ington (city ); D. Deuchar, Scotland ; B. Morrie and 
child; E. Barry ; J. C. Roberts. Nexv York ; J. Leo 
Wolf, xvife and child ; Mister Mohring.

has red or sandy colored xvhiskera and hair.
When the case was called on, his counsel, Mr. | «exton with mv 

Spencer, ixformed the Court that it xvas intended 1 c“'amities of Wa 
to move for the prisoner’s discharge from custody, 
on several ground?» ; one uf the muet proininwnt 
of xvhicli xvas, that if the prisoner had committed 
any offence at all, it xvas a public or national de
fence against the United Mutes 
British Government having an 
tack on the Caroline, ns xvould be proved in the 
course of this inquiry.

The Court here interrupted Mr. Spencer, and 
sa id that should there be any conflict in relation to 
the proofs on the return of the habeas corpus, or if 
it xvas likely that any investigation beyond the re
cord should become necessary, it would perhaps 
be better to now make some disposition of tlie 
question, in order to give the parties time to make 
any further proof that they may desire.

Mr. Hall, Attorney General, on the part of the 
people, said,—the case had been presented on cer
tain allegations of the prisoner, and he as counsel 
for the people demurred to these allegations as 
not being sufficient to sustain the motion for his 
discharge.

Court.—Hax-e you seen the allegations ?
Mr. Hall.—Yes ; they have been furnished to 

me, and on the part of the people 
to demur to them.

Court—The 
makes us inclin
son arrives here, and he will probably not come 
until next week.

Mr. Spencer.—It would be more convenient for 
me to have it Ret down for next Friday week.

perfectly convenient for 
the prosecuting officer to attend on Friday, and I 
have no objection to that day, if it will be conve
nient to tlie prisoner.

Court.—We shall therefore set it down for 
Friday of néxt week.

It xvas subsequently intimated to the Court that 
Friday was appointed as a day of General Fast
ing-

The Court then set down the case for next 
Saturday week, (15th.)

We have been informed on good authority, that 
McLeod has made an affidavit, denying that he was 
al all concerned in the uttack on the Caroline.

Judges Nelson and Cohen presided.
[N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

W

r, at a crui* of impnniling hazard to 
tlio roiitiniiniice ol'our peaceful relui ions xvitli the ad
joining Slate*, and lit u period ol great public excite
ment , your Address, nmi others xvbich 1 have receiv
ed, leave roe no reason lo doubt ; nod I have no hési
tation in declariuj, tb it I regard this pacific xvreath, 
thus honourably «xvnrded to mo by n people u'ilte dis
tinguished for their high-spirited and unquestioned 
attachment to the Country, and in their jaa-
lousy lor her honoue, as srtnmig the most gratifying 
distinctions of a not uneventful career ol Public

l of the ieland of Hong Kong lo the

is yet alive and his country
government, the 
tliorised tlie at-Hong Kong is to be garrisoned by the lfjtli Royal 

Irish, and the harbour is to be protected by two 18 
gun vessel».

These concessions, it will be home in mind, were 
wrung from the fears of the Chinese authorities ; hoxv 
fur they will therefore be observed, xvben the panic of 
lhe moment shall have passed axvav, remains tn he 

We much fear tliv lesson taught has not been 
icieiilly impressive character, to guarantee n 
herence mi the psrt ol the Chinese Govern- 

mt:?t tc the terms of t'.o convention. Beside, the de
tails rrms'n still nmttr.- uf negotiation, in tlie arrange- 
*>m • of xv hich, there vx i.i be ample room for the exer
cise of that faculty of running and evasion, so pecu- 
Vnsr'v - '"iruct eristic of Chinese diplomacy. Moreover, 
t1 rr -:r xlee will have to be referred for ultimate ra- 

Ail tli.-se consi- 
from the value ol the conces- 

We are not disposed to under- 
hut xvhile they lea

i
ing an alarming deficiency betxveen the amount com
puted end the actual result. — Old England. Service. 

With feel mgs impossible to be described by any Ian -
ige which I ran command. Ijiid adieu to a Province, 

)y which my honest endeavours to discharge the high 
and arduous duties of my elution, frequent J under 
circumstances of grave and peculiar reap msibilily, to 
the satisfaction of my Gracious Sovereign, nmi xvith 
advantage to its interests, have been so kindly appre
ciated ; mid I trust it i» scarcely necessary lor me to 
add, that I shall regard, xviili the deepest interest, the 
-teady and rapid prdgress towards the most elevated 
state of prosperity, which this great City is destined 
to attain, through its peculiar local and other advan
tages, and through the Messing of Divine Providence 
upon the intelliuenre and public spirit of it» citizens.

And now, Gentlemen, in the fullness xvhicli the 
lieait,—if it be a good one,—must alxx ays feel in ta
king a leave, xvhicli may be perpetual, of those xvith 
xvhom it has been in the interchange of mutual good 
office» and wishes, let mo add, that it xvill afford a real 
consolation to me, during the remainder of my days, 
to believe and to knoxv, that I am not forgotten by n 
people whose kindness and confidence I, on my part, 
can never forget.

Gentlemen—For Lady Harvey, myself, and my 
Family, allow me noxv to say “ God bless you all 
and farexvell !"

Saint John, 4th May, 1841.

To Hie Excellency MajorGener.il Sir John Har
vey, K. C. 11. and K. C. H., Lieutenant (inv

alid Commander-in-Cbiel of the Province

I The Leipsie Gazelle, under the date of Vienna, 2d 
instant, mentions that Prince Metternich had lately 
declared, that " if the treaty nf London xx'as not exe
cuted in the spirit nf humanity in xvhich it xvas con
ceived towards Mvhemet Ali, Austii* would with
drew completely from it, and leave lo the authors of 
a war, which xvould then become inevitable, all the 
responsibility of such a calamity.”

Banking System in America.—The report on 
the hank*, exhibits a xvholcsale system of fraud and 
rascality of the most disgusting nature.—London pa- 
per.

*«f * suffi 
•Diet nd

:

,

ti*"'..tio:’ to the Emperor hi Pekin 
derations detract much
•ions already made 
rate the importance of these, i 
touched the question of the 
rau*e of the war, xve cannot perceive liny 
of finality about them. Doubtlessly the pos 
of the ieland of Hong-Kong, will tend much to facili
tate the operations of British commerce, and to those 

ing of security, xvithout xvhicli 
nd stagnates ; but xve think the 
offered fall» very far

opium traffic, the real 
indication

Arrangements are noxv in progress for raising and 
organizing an addition»! number of veteran companies, 
for exclusive and permanent service in Canada, where 
they ate to be employed upon garrison duty. Their 
principal strength in rank and file will consist of vol
unteers from the regiments at present stationed in 
America, more especially from auch of them aa are 
under older# to return home.

We have every reason to believe that it is the in
tention of her Majesty and her illustrious consort, His 
Royal Highness Prince Albert, to visit several of the 
principal provincial dietricts during the ensuing mm-

jxve propose

great importance of the question 
ed to postpone it until Judge Bron-

eigaged in it that feeV 
vonmoTce contracts an 
amount of indemnity c 
svhat our Government 
barely cover the exp 
■entirely out of sight compensation 
of the confiscated opium belonirg to British merchants. 
How such an arrangement will be relished in tlie city 
it ie not difficult to tell ; Indeed, the.«nival of the in
telligence produced no sensible effect on the funds_

y significant proof the little importance attached 
to it by the sages of tlie Slock Exchange. The exul
tation of the Minieterial journal», will, we fear, turn 
out, as it did before, rallier premature. Not to holla 
till out of the wood, is a sage advice, for which these 
prints appear to have a thorough contempt. Indeed, 
we think, considering the innumerable instances in 
which their anticipations regarding the foreign policy 
of the present Government have been fal»ified by 
• vente, a little less exuberance of “ insolent joy" 
might not be unbecoming in them. We shall rejoice 
us sincerely as the most slavish admirer of Lord Hal- 
merson can, at the settlement of our dispute with 
Gliina, when it takes place ; but we rail see no cer- 

ect of that event in the progress of negotia- 
maintain a profound and ominous silence 

on the origin and real source of the dispute —the opi
um trade. Will our Government insist upon that 
traffic being legalized by the authorities of Chii 
will it engage to co-operate with them in its 
•ion ? arc que 
ly depend tin

eliort of
Imd a right to expect. It xvill 

enses of tlie expedition, leaving 
for the vast amount Mr. Hall—It will be

His Royal Highness Prir.ce Albert has been ap
pointed grand ranger of Windsor Park.

Her Majesty the Queen of Napiee was safely deli
vered of a daughter otuhe 28th March.

The late Vice-Admiral Sir Thos. Dnmlas, K.C. B., 
who died on Monday last, at his resilience, Reading, 
at an advanced age, had been in the navy 63 years. 
The deceased admiral had seen much service, and was 
one of the heroes of Trafalgar, atNvjiich glorious vic
tory of Nelson he commanded the Naiad, when lie 
repeated Lord Nelson's kignals. Previously, when 
in command of La Prompte, he destroyed a Spanish 
vessel of war of superior force.

Prince Albert lias been munificent : he has given 
the Nelson Monument Committee a hundred guineas 
toxvards the cost of the monument ; and he has pre
sented the commandera of each of the three vessels 
<«f the Niger Expedition xvith a handsome gold pocket 
chronometer, made by the best London makers, and 
inscribed with the name of the giver and the receiver.

The Steam Ship President.—Had this magnifi
cent vessel been fitted with Steven’s Patent Tra
pezium Paddles, xvhich arc found to be equivalent 
to the adding of at least 25 per cent poxver, and 
xvhich xvork txviee as deep in tlie xvater as tlie com-

d be-

of Nexv Brunswick, &c. &c. I
May it please Your Excellency,—

The Members of the Mechanics’ Institute of Saint 
John cannot permit of Your Excellency's departure 
from their bbores without anmon paddle, «lie could not have been delaye 

yend a day or driven out of her course. It is as
tonishing hoxv reluctant John Bull is to adopt any 
thing new, however good or self-evident The 
above invention would enable her or any other 
vessel to perform her voyage in one fourth less 
time. These wheels''have no moving parts to get 
out of order, are txviee as durable, not half the usu
al width, cause no vibration, and make no back- 
water.—London Times.

expression of gr 
for tlie xvarm interest You have nlxvays tnket 
establishment and welfare of their Instil 

Totally unconnected with political que 
uninfluenced by party feeling, it ha» for its sole object 
the intellectual and moral improvemement of uur 
People, thij developement of the yet infant 
of our Province, and the encorn element ol

at i tilde 
u iu the

étions and

rexoiircea 
ement of Talent#» 

may ultimately, 
happiness ami

The Boundary Question.—The N. Y. 
Commercial «ays, M as lo the boundary, we 
learn that n convention has been signed on 
the port of Great Britain and the United 
States, which provides for the appointment 
of six commissioners, three for each parly to 
the dispute. These six, if they can agree, 
arc to give a final decision on the question. 
If they cannot agree, they are to appoint 
three others, and a decision by the majority 
of the nine to be conclusive.*'

of Studies and Pursuits,
though gradually, 
prosperity.

That under these circumstances, and with such 
•iexve, Your Excellency should have warmly exerted 
Yourself in its behalf, is not s 
Literature and the Arte have always 
by the Genius ol the British Coustilut 
germ, thus early nurtured by Your Excellency’s care, 
will doubtlrsx expand, in time, to the vigours di

full-grown Tree, yielding 
product of it* ripened fruit lo all who xx 
from its boughs.

lend to increased

THE OBSERVER.i in hi euppres- 
of xvhicli main- 

of friendly relations 
and commercial intercourse between tlie txvo coun
tries ; and until some definitife understanding be

relative to that point, xve do not 
h permanent or satisfactory ar-

urprisiug.—Science. 
Ixvnvs been foitered 

ion ; and the
pun tlie solution 
ablishment

stions u
St. John. Tuesday, May II, 1841.

A monument to Lord Collingxvood is about to be 
erected at Tynemouth ; it xvill stand on a pedestal 
forty feet high, and the top of the figure will be se
venty feet from the ground.

On Thursday, the usual distribution of the Royal 
Maundy Bounty took place at Whitehall. The re
cipients of each sex were twenty-txvo, the number of 
year» that theQueen has lived; and they received 1/. 
and txvenly-txvo silver pennies ; besides 1/. 15*. to 
each woman, as composition for old clothing used to 
be given, and I/. 10s. in lieu of provision which onct 
formed part of the bounty.

Her Royal Highness thr. Duchess of Cambridge 
and the Princess Augusta and Mary pf Cambridge, 
xvith the Hon. Miss Kerr, are still at Naples.

The Bellerophon, 80, Captein C. J. Ausien, C.B. 
is ordered from the Mediterranean to be paid off at 
Portsmouth ; and the Implacable, 74, Captain E. 
Harvey, is also returning home, to be paid offat 
Plymouth. The Tweed, 20, Commander Douglas, 
sailed on Fiiday morning for the North American and 
West India station; she xvill proceed in the first in
stance to Bermuda. The Glocester and Eagle, both 
30 gun razees, are getting ready for Commission at 
Chatham, and the Werspite, Vind clive, and Dublin, 
all of 50 gun», at this port. The Unicorn, 46,is get
ting ready for Commission. Tlie Sierra, 16 guns, 
xvill be launched at the end of April. The keel ot 
the Albert, 90-gun ship, lias been this week laid 
doxvn on a new slip in this dockyard. The General 
Kyd, from Madras for London, passed (he Wight 

The Vulcan, for Bordeaux and Mauriti-

Î
The Observer Office is removed to the 

nexv Fire Proof Brick Building, owned by John 
Johnston, Esq., North West corner of the Market 
Square and Dock street, near the store of Mr. 
Sharp, Chemist and Apothecary, and adjoining the 
“ Victoria /fouit.”

t milly agreed upon r. 
the probability ol

mensions of the the licli 
who xvill gather

We have little to offer Your Excellency but our 
thanks. The consciousness of liav

rangement Ï
The first number of the New-Brunswick Agricul

turist xvas handed to mt yesterday. It is neatly 
printed hy Mr. Shives; is under the editorial ma
nagement of Dr. Bayard, and contains a large quan
tity of useful information on Agricultural subjects. 
The xvork is cheap, and xve think will prove a val
uable publication. We trust that it may have an 
extensive circulation, and he the means of diffusing 
much Agricultural knowledge among our Farmers.

-ness of having done a noble 
ucl is its OWll rexvard. We sincerely desire for Your 
Excellency and Your family a sale and pleasant voy
age home, and in thus briefly bidding You farewell, 
A c fondly hope that, hereafter, it may not be among 
the least pleasing recollections of Your distinguished 
cveer, that You xvill be long remembered xvith 
titude by an Inst 
ness and im 
over which

The China affair.— In «holt, the result of the 
whole transaction seems to be—That the Directors 
nf tlie East India Company, (who have a monopoly
ol III. opium ill ihm torritorie.,) .i.d .om", 4,/,„rr„ Mi and the
llrmsh mriennnt, ,,, („mon. Ii.v„,e fo, Mmkwt, of Aiiw/W.
•ome time carried on a lucrative smuggling-trade in —. , „ . , , ,
opium, ,l„ Chin», (ioveiomtut „iz,d .hoir Mark . Thf fulluw,n>-’ ;"rr»P'"" ="c= '"•> *-’*«■
■mli.nd.t Wh.mpo,; ,1,., ro„.,qu«,ce of thi.. between III. I'uch.ufEgypt .ml lhe mcich.nt.
,1,. British ti.nrnme.il 6„„l out . H ot .ml „my «f Li.orpaol, by .1.. I.ltor ... tocogomor, ol
"hich took .............on of . low, in Churn,, b.„„Jl lhe ['r0'tC"°" “lr",le'! U>'- “-’"-"'T Ah. ,0.
ilowii two ortlirreCliin.se for,.,In., . men l,'v,ll,r* m “W»' *1nll1 parfoulnwly .1
.,ckn,„. .ml frightened lhe Chi,,,» Governmen, » "me whe.1. .o«|„n.,.n of .mumble mlercnr.e he- 
into ceding ,0 nor Qoeen . b.,reu i.I.nd near the l"«" lh« e«h. »nd lin. connu, h.d vrrlnnlly token 
stimuli of the Çanton river, promising to treat En- ** ec
glish diplomatic agents with civility, and undertaking " To HU Ibghncss lhe Pacha of Egypt: 
to pay by instalments in the course of six yuan a " We, the undesigned merchants, bankers, and 
portion of the expenses of the expedition ; end that other inhabitants of the town of Liverpool, beg to 
the Governor General of India ie to endeavour to convey to your Highness oar admiration and grateful 
persuade the British Government to indemnify the thanki for the uniform protection end kindness mani- 
Canton merchants, for the pnrpm-e of enabling them fested by your lljgmiese towards our countrymen for 
to pay the East India Company, out of the taxes many year» payfwhen travelling through or sojourn- 
raised in Great Britain, and to defray the surplus ing in tffe^«/len#ive countries under your rule, and 
expense incurred by the expedition over and above which protection has not been lew efficacious than 
the contribution of the Chinese'Government. Last- universal.
!y this settlement lia# not yet been ratified by " These sentiments have been still further enhanced
♦ Government. hy your Highness’s conduct #>a a recent occasion, xvlien yesterday

i i.t U b g organs must be sadly at aloes for rornt- 4 xvith that cotmdeiativn fui the welfare of the met- u*, is at fepitbead

The steam packet Britannia, Captain Cleland, ar
rived at Halifax en Tuesday last, alter a rough pas
sage of 13j days, from Liverpool, which port she left 
on the 2Ulh ult. The Britannia brought 57 passen
gers lo Halifax, and 31 others to Boston

The most important news by tho Britannia, is that 
from China and India, brought to England by the 
overland mail. We learn by this that the British 
squadron Imd made an attack on, and destroyed some 
of the Bogue forts, and thus brought the Chinese lo 

In another column xve have given particulars.

i xvill be long remembered xv grn-
n. aiming solely nt the happi- 

provement of that puition of Her suhiects. 
the Queen had deputed

Her subjects.
Queen had deputed You to preside. 

reply.
To th* Mechanics' Institute of the City of Suint John. 

Gentlemen,—
While I cannot admit that I have a 

on the gratitude of

■A report prevailed in Halifax last week, that the 
steam ship President had 
West India Islands. There wa«,however ro foun
dation for the report.

The Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia lias is
sued a proclamation dated the 15th April, notifying 
that within eighteen months fnom that date, proceed
ings will be taken for escheating all land» granted in 
Nova Scotia on which settlement has been neglected, 
the land» to be re-granted lo bonaJide setllere.

The N. Y. Journnl of commerce states

arrived at one of the

There has been a consequent decline in the price ol tea 
The East India and China Association in London, 

resied to Lord Palmerston their dis- 
emenls which had been euter-

cquired any 
on Vie grauiuue oi the Aesocia- 

am now nddressed. for having availed 
occasions xvhich may have presented 

f evincing the warm interest which 1 
felt in an Institution xvhich appeared to 
mately connected with the lmppii 

xvelfuie of the industrious classes of the City of Saint 
John, I am only the more deeply sensible of their 

that hII hopes of the President having gone kindoeee in thus assuring me of their good wishes et 
into Bermuda, i. noie aniiiliilnlcd, a. they th. moment of my ,l=p.rtor. from their .ko»., .«d I 
Imvoadvictti from the UJettd ,o|April 20th,
and there is not one word in relation to the . this affectionate tributs of theit satisfaction end good

particular claims up 
lion by which I am 
myselt of any 
themselves of 
have alvv 
me to be

had formally exp 
satisfaction ol th 
ed into by Capt

The eeaeon in England and on the Continent is 
described as being unusually forward.

We regret to say that the ill-fated steam ship Presi
dent wa» still a missing vessel, and that it xvas pretty 
generally feared she was lost. Insurance could not be 
effected upon her under 75 to 80 per cent. News had 
been received from Feyal to March the 28th, from Ja
maica to the 27lh, and from St. Michael's to A pi il 
the 2d- A l these places no intelligence had been re
ceived of her, still hopes were entertained that eh# 
might be safe in some quarter. 6>he was commanded Fftlidçilt.
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i Harvey.— At tho Levee 
er of Ilu* Cilv, Lite rencra-
ii'l. Inquire, presented an 
ii-1 Inhabitants of the City 
which whs rend hy M. H. 

*n. E>q., President of tho 
nil'll mi Address from that 

1 Corresponding Secretary, 
-h Sir Jdlm made Bppropri- 
Ins usual dignified and ini-

Sir John will take pnssago 
i*r of the 18th. or n.-t ; in 
ol the Troops will devolve 
h Rept. ns senior military
New Brunsxvirk__Lieut.-
Dili, exercises the military 
/-Brunswick.— Courier. 
ies xvv *ul join, 
ly, and Suite, left our 
isday evening lu t, in tho 
for Windsor. Her Ma- 
loyal salute us His Excel-

>r Lemrnl Sir John Haii- 
*• < 1 H.. Lieutenant lio- 
•r in Chief of the Province 
c. &c.

Magistrates. Freeholders, 
of the City and County of 
iproach Your Excellency, 
ft at your departure from 
h is deplored hy all classes 
•eg to assure Vour Excel- 
elt tin» most pm fact rnnti- 
ir administration, and fully 
Littering compliment puni 
fis Excellency the tiover- 
it to this City.

Province 
g thus fur pre 
lirtary War bet 
«tes, which, in its progrès», 
vo brought wretchedness 
very man in this country 
earning, hy Lord Normitn- 
M.iy, 1839. that tlie tem- 
you, at a very critical mu- 
I of our beloved Sovereign. 
sty's approbation was weft 
iiserl with the belief that is 
nations was averted almost 
'* prudence. We also feel 
icy fur many other impor- 
lhit* Colony, for which xve 
ledgments—nod, while do-
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ration of this Government, 
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ted to the best interests of 
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A l3M, V|84l.
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public spirit of its citizens.
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local and nth

;
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add, that it will afford a real 
Ï the remainder of my days, 
hat I am not forgotten by a
d confidence I, ou my part,

y Harvey, myself, ami my 
to say “ Gud bless you all

1841.

ajorGener.il Sir John Har-
C. H., Lieutenant (iov- 

Ler-in- Chlel of the Province 
&c. &c. |.
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r Your Excellency hut our 
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ri.-fly bidding You farexvcll, 
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long remembered with 
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it that I have ncquired any 
ilia gratitude of the Aesocia- 
r addressed, for having availed

which may have presented 
the warm interest which 1 
nslitution which appeared to 
lecteil with the happiness and 
is classes of the City of Saint 
ore deeply sensible of their 
g me of their good wishes at 
rture from their shores, and I 
t they could have offered me 

highly appreciate, than 
of then satisfaction and good

Gentlemen, the few observations which I am tempt
ed to address to 
which the occasioi

on, and Captain Nugnnt, 30th Regt. Sir John 
and Lady Harvey arc at present the guests of his 
Excellency the Lt. Governor and Viscountess 
Falkland, nt the Government House. Sir John’s
family and suite are staying at tire Masonic Hall, „. „,k, .......... .„ ,lill0 (;i„ m diUe win,. 25
It is said that the gallant Genera intend-to re- djlto Uuin. |H dill.. WM.ky, OdUton. Coni». 25-2 Inn. 
main at Halifax, in command of the l roopi, until Salt, 2-2o bris. Co-,1 T„r,76U bundles Oakum.60 brl*. 
the irtrivul of his successor, Sir Jeremiah Dick- Tar n,id Pitch, ‘200 ca-ks and ‘22 hris. Brown dngiti, 
son.—Post. 34 casks Refined and Dastard Sugar. 32 bids Loaf

Distixqüishrd Stcangers—Among the strnn- Sugwr. 17 casks Treacle, 7790 bushel* Wlmat. ">:)3 
gers at present at the Mason I lull, is General brl». tv In nr Flour. 1005 hrl«. Rye Flour, 1)39 Iris, 
hxvift, of the United States Army, who intends to Met!, 2 Ml U v/s and 1053 bushels Corn, 22 lui», and 
remain a few days at Halifax—lb. kegs Dread, ‘25 hr Is Derf, 21 fiikins Butter, 140.-

M 000 Hricks, 220 kegs Gunpowder,
It has been currently reported in town for some ^ boxes Candle*, 51 ca»ks Che 

days past, we know not on xvhnt authority, that His ,p Deans. 19 do. Vinegar,
Excellency Sir William CoM.rooke has been in- j 10 ue ces Rice, 33 b
si meted Ly the Home Government to direct the Hon. 1 u®’ , E irthenxvare, I
Thomas B.iillie to re.unit ilie office of Surveyor Gene- ; '*° h 1,1,1 Hd, ‘430,1)1)0 Cyprus Shi 
r.il of this Province, which he coriditionallv resigned | chives; « large quantity ef Iron, 
upwards of a year slnc-t and to which the Hon. John Çhors.Cham-, fto. Sic ; several Ii 
S. Saunders had been provisionally appointed. Rn- ry Goods; n 
mour also adds that the Hon. Mr. Saunders is to besides an n m 
succeed to the first vacant Judgeship that may 
in the Province—Courier.

Wellington. Grant. St. John ; Josephine, Smith, 
Miramichi ; Pursuit, Spence, Quebec ; 13lh. Toy. 
D/ovvn, H 'stigonche ; Impmter. M'Kanily. Mirami
chi ; Andover Duck lev, St. John; Jessie .Millet' 
Croix <ler, Dnlhousie ; Woodstock, Pin 
17th, Belmont, Armstrong, Quebec ; — I 

April, Janet, for Day Chaleur

NE W A D VE R TISE ME N TS. AUCTION SALES.IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN, 
For the week aiding on Friday. 

Furnished by Gkoiioe A. Garrison, E-tq. Notary 
Public and Custom House Broker.

you, suggested hy tho feeling 
i ha* given rise, will 1 knoxv h 

ceived by you with attention ns the words of one 
who haft endeavoured to represent towards you a 
Sovereign who fed* a maternal interest in all that 
concems your welfare.

I have s aid on a former occasion that I remember 
this Province when there xvere comparatively hut 
fmv inhabitants in tha land, and this City xvh 
rompu*atively email ; but I saxv then, as I see now. 
the elements of improvement find advancement, mural 
and physical, xvritten in characters not to lie mistaken, 
ami as the influence of these cau>e* has not hilherio 
failed, so xvill it not hereafter fail in-accomplishing it* 
end*, by rcni)eiing this Province and this City fire- 
eminent among the Colonial Possessions of the Em-
V'Z-

•ing and applet 
•ouud and relig 

. V°P 
fnl

s to

JOHN RHODES TO-MQRIIOIV ( Wednesday J nt 11 o'clock, at the 
subscribert' Sales Room :

Oft 1UC Kr*s POD At CO. Um;
It) casks TREACLE ;

It) hâ.ie!» RYE FLOUR
Ui Barrels American Mess PORK.

101) U-.xe* superiu Havan.i CIGARS,
10 b.irkets and 21 boxe* Sxveet OIL,

•10 bn-k'-'U AnniteP'l ; il ke^s LARD,
2 hales Blue Colton WADI»,
A fexv Coils ol lest Liverpool CORDAGE, an 

various other floods to close consignments.
A ’so, at 12 o'clock precisely .-

ÏTAS rmoved from the South Market Wharf, 
ii to the Brick Building lately erected hy Mr. 
Melick, Market Square, and offers for sale the foi- 
loxving GOODS, received per «.hip “ Emerald” 
from Liverpool :—

Cases ol extra stipcrfino Woul-dycd blue and black
CLOTHS.

Cases of extra superfine Invisible Greens, variou 
shades,

Do. do. do. Wool black CAS8IMERKS,

•I Do. dir

es. St. Jidiq ; 
Fium Gren- 

; Lord Sid -nock, 5th 
mouth, do

rieared st l.nmtwn, Rth April, O irlhud, Wright St. Jotin ;
M:n », Clark, Mirsmi. hi.

Knlereil ..'«twaril* st L'odon, fltli April,
St. Julia ; Ifttli, Hercule.*,"Dnvldsnn, it'..

Kntrreil for lonillngst I.iverpuul, 18 I. April, Honry Hood,
Sr<> t, sud Loiidnn, Ksii'ieriiinn, St. J-.hu ; Joseph forte.,
Wilson, Si. Andi.uer ; John, Turner, Miramichi.
- Kesdy fur sen at Liverpool, 120th Anvil, Atiig I, Picsance,

,p, j an- June Ilutf.ii, M'l). nneil. fur St. John.
■ | Iteinsining at Cure «f Cork, Mill Ap.il, Comet fur St. John 
lUcr, Cork, April &—The XV.'-tmurland from I Aiidnn, bmind t.

St. J.iliii, N. P., pul in lier-- to..lav , with In*» of in 
yard, f..re aii'l msiu*sp«#ils, tkr. dur 
bore up front lung. 17 - [The

Hothttny, ’■ t. M.) April 12.— Put in, the Ellen Pry son, Dix
on, from St. John fur Live-pool. She xra* abrea*t of Pladii 
liffl.t ..ii the Rlli, and ree .ire.! nnlcis to proceed lo Liverpool— , c<>.
experienced very heavy gales of xriud during the pasesge. j I)o. do 

Tnnbermory, April 3.—The Msjeslir, Tsit, from 1-oudnn, for 
Londonderry. to eniharlc pu«seng,-rs for New llrmi.wlck xvs* 
diiv-'i. mi -liore on Tyree the Sud i->et. and will become n to
tal wrek ; c..plain an three men wai-livd uvuibcsid ai.ddroxx li
ed ; ms tv sud one mini di-sided.

en it xvas AVeon.x, Bodie,

410 boxes Soa «f fine blue hii-I colore I ( xS-UMKRl
and Neeee, 60 brie. C 

17 box A 1'nprt Ribs. Abbotsford (,'liecks 
Western Sxes and 2 kegs 

oxes Raisins, 95 hair* 
133 hrl*. Apples, 20 
linjle*, 13.000 Oak 

Nail*. Spilt.'*, A» 
lumlre.l P.icka-jee of 

quantity of Pointers’ Materials ; 
of Nova-Scotia produce.

ring a eerere gate, having 
orland enllc.t again mi the

lipee, Piui'l*, tV«-.
Do. do. Olives, Drowns, Invisible Greene,'ntnl•

Blue CLOTHS.
Do. «I.., Buck,kin Snipes and Plaids, variom j IRl, May.

:i trunks o' sutiiji 
Iti pieces Super i

HABERDASHERY 
LOTUS and a good as

i v Jana/
Broad C 

sortmeut of DRV' GOODSThe foundations of this conviction are these poeses- 
paramouixt ml vanta 

igioiis instruction, the gre*t body 
ulation is industrious, moral, inquisitive nft. 
knowledge, proud of their country, loyal 

Throne, and feeling a deep conviction of the immea
surable superiority of the institutions of Great Bi w 
lain over those of every other nation on the face of 
tho earth, comparatively free from great or debasing
crimes, nnd generally submissive t<> tin* laxv* At a meeting of the stockholders of the Commf.r-

Hsving passed m.my years of tny life among u P-o- »UL flANKi on Tuesday the 4th instant, the 
-pie whose honest endeavour, to «namt-.ui' J1 following Gentlemen xvere duly elected Directors
earned existence for their «amibes and themselves 1 fnr tiie en„llin(r vear 
have often witnessed with iidmirulion, I cannot hut h D' K 3 ^
contrast their condition with the comparative com- '
furls ami Wes.ings of which I urn happy in the belief Robert L. llazen,
that you are in the enjoyment. Above all I offer Ralph M.Jarvis,
you my heartfelt congratulations upon the formation ; Thomas Merritt, 
ami flourishing state of nn Establishment calculated to Daniel J. M‘Laug!tlin, Gilbert T. Ray ,
-diffu*e and to pro nole and t<i tiansmit to the rising __ Lewis Burns, John Wishart,
generation tlie love of good order, ol social happuie»*, j Robert D. WilmoL
«nul of all those blessings which belong to a high state | a subsequent meeting of tlie Directors on 
of civilization. . , . . . . ! Vi'edncsdav, Lewis Burns, Esquire, was unani-
,mLlr;cL7,J:,r=riu ïïtâfsxrïjr. j »»* r=-d=«ed pr^ror «-mg

“JSlSrt ! s TI» annual meeting of the atochho.dcr, of the 

b.cnin. an uljavt ..I inter,.. -„•! ,,««,«.« .» the <IU- Saint Jo..» Horn,. Co«M»», took place on Mon- 
tingeishe.l Imlividusl who h«. h-«m selected tore- day the 3d msL when the tol lowing pergons were 
present our-Giuciuus Sovereign in this n*»ble Pro- elected Directors for the ensuing year

Thomas Nisbet, James Malcolm,
Thomas E. Millidge, William Wright,

idling tlie JOHN KERR à CO.

Dalmatia DoK- SKINS.
Dales nf TWEEDS, aborted patterns, 
Do. Mlhin'os and Saxo.vys.
D •. Saxony Wi.iia FLANNELS,
Du. Red and Grey PaDDINUS.

VALUABLE FURNITURE SALE. 
On Wednesday next, at II o'clock, a 

Sands' Arcade :—

iidance

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening, by Urn Rev. I. W. D.Gmv, 

Wanton Thurston, E*q., of St. Kitts, to Saraii, 
daughter ol the late John Olty, E*q , York>hire, 
England.

evening, by the Rev. S. Rot.iiison. Mr. 
John D. R. 'I ravis, of the Puii»h of Portland, to 
Margaret Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. Stephen Go- 
row, ol this city.

On Saturday evening, hy tho Itev. Mr. Wilson, 
Aehliidd, of Fredericton, to Miss Sarah 

(Jolquhoun, of this city.
On Thursday evening, hy tho same. Mr. George 

Edgar, to Mi*s Jane M-dread y —And on the same 
evening, Mr. James Aladili to Miss Martha Tlionip- 

II rif this city.
np. in Trinity Church, hy the 

Mr. Charles Gierke, lo Anne, 
Capt. Thomas Holmes, all of

NEW ADVERTISE ME NTS. Bales of Printi, White “n,i Gray Cdiuus. Plain 1 E I pair Card Table.,

------and Printed Moleskins, Ticks, Cotton Wtirp, Sum- 1 Pembroke Table, 2 large Dining ditto.
HOTEL COMPANY. mor SI».*, Threads, B'ue Cloth Jackets Sewing 10 Mahogany Choirs, 12 rush Bottom do

nrXENIUilib Will be received nt the ware- s,lk *"« Twi<t' " ith «"«'O °\hcr «oods, making ] ||uir S„r„, 
ri. v i , c v ... a complete assortment of staple articles, lermi-M, rooms of rimuiiti Nisl.et xfc Sou, until 1 mh Mny, 1811.

Wetlnesdity next, the 12th inet it t, at 12
o’clock noon, for the erection of u BUI L- 
DING, ntljoiiiin*: the St. John lintel.—The 
contractor to state, in one fiimi, tlie amount 
required to complete the Buihling and Faint 
the same, nnd to he finished hy the lust day 
of August licit. Finns and specifications of i 
the sniiie may be seen hy applying to the I 
subscriber.

May 8. Til OS. N IS BET, President.

LEG A NT Round Tnhle, \ best1I

[«*»Couch,— ne xv,
2 Dressing Tables, 2 Box Dressing Gin b§'
3 Wash Stands, 1 Cellaret,
1 pair Window Foies—Gilt,
1 Windlass Bedsted, 1 Mnttrass,
I pair Straw Palliasses,
1 Brass Fender, 1 pair steel Fire Irons,

1 pair Bronze Urns, 
l pair Screens,

William O. Smith, 
Ambrose 8. Perkins, 
Charles Ward, 
Stephen Wiggins,

enjoyment.
my heartfelt congratulations spoil th« formation 
flourishing state of an Establishment calculated to 

o note and to Uuiismit to the rising

Mr. James SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Per ships “ Canton" and " Fmerald. 
jEANS Cloths, Saxonys, Summer Cloths 

(>anUions, Moleskiin, Aîuslins, I Plate W armer,
White, Grey, and Printed COTTONS, I pair Astral Lamps,
Ginghams, ‘Handkerchiefs, Linings, , New Roekiirg Chairs,
P,"vrvi'dTCuuutcrp3:";i’„ , l Inge Ship Table,
LINENS, Lawns, and Hollands. ; cn ,i07 IL.rriii-r Twine
Regattas, Shirting Strines, and Homespuns, ! P . , * . .. ’Cotton WARP, &c. x^c. ; ™ do. ChalkT.mes

QJ* London Goods daily expected. 3 nr 4 doz. Claret XV IN E,
A Patent Roasting Jack ; 1 Grate, and 

sundry other articles.

On Sunday morni 
Rev. I. W. D. Gr 
youngest daughter . 
this city.

On Saturday, hy the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Chriv 
topher Turner, to M as Ann Gr.iham. boih of thisrity.

Uu 'i’hursday the 0th instant. I«v the Rev. L’.'Md-
uer, Mr. John T. P. Wills, of thisrity, to Kmeliiie , "TT S hereby given, to all the Creditors of Gkorok 
Amelia, sixth daughter of John Wightman, Esq. of ; j|^ Hartt, an Absconding Debtor, that xvc, the un- 
the P.M,!'of We.tfieM Kin,'.County. appaiat.il Thustüks for the E.l.tu nf I lie

°n Monday .1 o May nt l."lle lt,v„ l,y tl„ ; Ab$c„,„|i„e l>, htor. will nt „,en o'rlnck
Rev. William Walker, Mr. John Wulson, to Mi** , , , .ary Ann Boggs, both of Carleton. m \he ? M°m\'V ïi ' * Ï ’

At St. Mary's Church, Aylsford. N. S., on 20th at the offtce of Messrs. J. &L II. lvlNNKAR. in the city 
April, hy the Rev. H. L. Owen, Mr. Thomas Hoi- «f Sam I John, where xve request a general meeting ol 
land, of Wilmot, to Frances Amelia, daughter of I *11 such of the saidCreditors as shall choose to atiend, 
Alexander Walker, Esq. of Aylesfor-l. to examine and see the Debts due to eneh p-r»on n«-

On the 27th ult. in tlie Parish Cliurrh of Shvdiac, eertained, when xve will, after all accounts are fairly 
by the Rev. Dr. Jarvis, Mr. Isaac Fairoxv, to Miss stated and adjusted, proceed to make a distribution 
Louisa Wetmore. nr division among the Creditors, in proportion lo their

At Charleville, ( Ireland,) on the 12lh April, by reSpfPtiV(. j,i«t demands, of such monies ns shall have 
the Rev. Joseph R. Cotter, John u.ll»», Esq. of come to mir „a,nL as Trust, ts a, afotesHid.
"*t. John, rtuxv-llrunsxvick. to Susan Alarm, second N ,. i >p\|i i r
daughter of the late John Whyte, Esq., of Dublin. pq'-p

JOHN W. M LEOD,
St. John, Mill May. 1811.

( Royal Gazette 8 weeks. )

»y.
■ of 2 Kitchen Tables,

07*N OTIGE
THOMAS DANIEL. 

Market Square, St. John, May Ii, 1841.
Gentlemen, I now bid you nn affectionate faraxvell

J. HA R\'E Y.
Suint John, 4th May. 1841.

John Rhodes.
eqtient meeting of the Directors, Tho- 
Esquire, was t e-elected President, and

XV. D. XV. HUBBARD,
Auctioneer.

At r subs 
mas Nisbet,
Mr. John Kirby, Secretary.

Positive Sale.
May 11, 1841.Spring ImportationsMaTo Hie Excellency Major General Sir Jons Hau- 

VF.Y. K. ('. D. and K. C. II. Lieutenant Go
vernor and Commander in Chief of the Province 
of Ne xv Bruusxviek, fce Ac.

The humble A ldre*s of the Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Commonalty of the City of Saint John.

May it please Your Excellency—
We the Mavor, Ahlermen and Commonalty of tho 

•City of Saint John, iu Common Council convened, 
on behalf of our fellow-citizen* ivhom we have the 

represent, beg leave to approach Y our Ex
cellency xvith feelings of deep regret that V our Excel
lency's official connection with this Province is about 
eo soon to terminate.

We cannot but he alive to the warm interest X our 
Excelle»
< lorn mer.

Ex ship “ Emerald"from Liverpool.
Canon Warp. Shot, BI.». BUILDING LOTS.

nnj AVIiito Ro,,,.'. Arüm^lioia!"ï'.’i'rl s!<« O'seJ h^Anptî'nn "r ** °’el,ïk’ Wl11 be L"l*]
«r.r CO Ï TONS, Bru.Ii,a. „r„l,Uing. «hit.. ^ sed bX A"ctm"' te™.? J?»rS »n tlie
....... .......... Black P« ,PC, Ailrp.ce. B«k.i premises, a x very desirable BLILDING LOTS
bait, Root tiiiiTer, Pi..», fee. fee. situate on the corner ol St. James’ and XX7entxvortii

streets, and adjoining the residence of Z. Wheeler, 
Pail* ^sct ^ phin of the property may be seen at the 

’ office of the subscriber.
May 11

First arrival from sea at Quebec.—Oil the 
29tltof April the ship Vere arrived at Quebec 
from Poole, and the next day the barque 
Great Britain from London. The captains 
of these vessels report they met large quan
tities of ice on the Banks, and never saw the 
gulf wo full of ice. The Vere was the first 
vessel at Quebec last spring also.

The meeting of the Canadian Parliament 
is to he postponed front the 26th May to 
the I4tli June.

Dbstiivctitk Finn at Antigua.—Nearly 
one quarter part of the tnwn*of Antigua was 
destroyed hy fire, on the 5th ult., including 
the Custom Home. The damflge was esti
mated at about $300,000.

|J O A P, Loaf Sugar, i 
Vitriol, Black Lead.

Ec “ Chilian" from Boston .-
Pnlm Leaf HAT?,

Cord nnd Clot hen-Linen.
from Mr 

e«t rate*. I.y
JARDINE & CO.'

CIGARS, Cassia,
Manilla Bed 

A Iso — OAT MEAL, in cxvt, Bug*, 
Hour's Mill, Dorchester. For sale at low 

Mav II

Trustees
for the Estate of 

George liant.

Broom*,honour to
GEORGE XVHEELER.

DIED,
On Tuesday evening, after four weeks illness, 

which she bore xvith pious resignation to the Divine 
nn, wife ol Mr. Robert Richey, aged 51 years, 

a native of Ramelton, County Donegal, Ireland.
On Friday, in tho 16th year of her a 

lion, Jane, eldest daughter of Robert 
Esq —Funeral on Wednesday next, at one o'clock 

At Portland, on Tueiday evening, of consumption.
Eliza, only daughter of Wm. Laxvtou, Esq. aged 16

At E„.lpi>r.,-on the 7.1, in.t. of con.umption. Juno, (or th«t brand, of Natural Histnrv
>v,fe of i:..|.l. John It I'li,tan, of .hip L,anH-r. ..I l.us wllicll rclatoa the Vegetable Kiu-'dom.) Edited 
port, in the .EM year of her age, a kind and affectionate , ,, p /rx

r“ nf !r‘."ff rJ «t'ï bv 1,11 wl,° i Ve .v«™ .*„>.»,,«« .m «nui.,.hail the plea-iue of l.er acquaintance. : . . , < , , ,
At Carleton, on Friday the 30th ult. Mary Thorn- | 1,1 cacJ‘ “u"ll,er* l8,,"i,c valuable extracts ami ob

éi,lest daughter of Mr. John Clark, Junior, aged servations upon the diseases of Horses nnd Cattle,
xvorthy of the attention of eveiy oxvner ol tliose 
n ni mais.

Price 5s. a year to subscribers in toxvn, and fis. 
annually when sent by mail to the country—paya
ble in advance on delivery of the first number.— 
For sale at present at R. Suives’ Printing Office, 
Market Square, aud at Mr. FELLoxfe*, Commercial 

I Ith May.

MILL PROPERTY*
11Y AUCTION.

N Monday the 12th day of April next, will bn 
V_J offered for sale, the Mill PROPERTY nt Little 
Salmon River, on the Bay Shore, about 15 mile* 
above Quaco. Tlie property consists of about 100(1 
acre* ol Land, xvull timbered with Spruce and Ship 

1’imber. There are on the premises one double Saxv 
Mill, one framed House, three Log Houses, Black
smith’s Shop and a large Wharf. There are in the 
stream at present about 4000 Logs ready for Spring 
sowing. Any further particulars can* he had on ap
plication to the subscriber. Terms at sale

Metre!. 20. Til OS. Me MACK IN.
1 he above Sale is postponed 

e he J3th May, xx hen it will positively take place

ha* uniformly taken in tho xvelfan» of this 
Capital, and to the unceasiiig efforts of 

Your Excellency to foster ils Institutions and pro
mote its advancement, and while xve leave other Pub
lic Bodies more particularly to testify their sentiments 
of the SHti»far?ory manner in which Your Excelle» 
■cy 1ms administered the Government of this Province, 
wn feel assured that in no other part nm those servi- 

jnstly appreciated than in this City.
We beg Your Excellent y to convey to La lv Har

vey our feelings of high re-pecl, and we wish Your
Excellency, her Ladyship mid your family every fu-

comfurt, prosperity ami liHppiu 
REPLY.

To the Mayor, Aldermen mid Commonalty of the 
City of Saint John.

Will. A $prB3i£ Goods
By the Emerald from Liverpool. 

rPIIK subscribers have received part of their Liv- 
a. eipool and Manchester GOODS hy the ship 

Emerald, which will he opened early m the next 
xveek. The remainder with their London Goods 
daily expected.

ey i
JUST PUBLISHED

AND FOR SALE, THE

NEW-BRUNSWICK AGRICULTURIST.
\ MONTHLY Magazine, devoted exclusively 

Xjl to Agriculture, Horticulture, (or Gardening,)

tge. «if rmisiimp. 
W. Crookshank,

JAMES LOCK WOOD & CO.
Old Stand, Aorth Wharf

Sloohs, Stationery, Sic.
M'M ILL AN’S Books. Stationery. are 
removed to I In*- shop first door south of the 

in Prince William street, opposite 
n. Hammond, E»q.

Just Arrived—19 bales Printing, Writing mid 
Wrapping PAPER.

Books and Stationery daily expecied.
St. John, May II, 1841.

ce* more Tho Britannia brought about 11,060 letters 
in her inml. The Transcript states that per
sons taking letters out to England are liable 
to ii fine of £5, nod the persons receiving 
them to a fine of £20. It is contrary to the 
P. O. regulations.—Boston Times.

The U. S. steam-frigate Mississippi wns 
launched nt the Philadelphia Navy Yard 
on Wednesday last. The North American 
says she is ten feel longer than the ship of 
the line Pennsylvania. That ship being 220 
feet, and tho the Mississippi 230 feet in 
length.

Judok Noam. — The nomination of M. M.

May 7.

D. till Thursday,

eight years.
At Carleton, on Saturday l«t inst. Henry, infant 

«on of Mr. Janie* Dutten, need 5 mouth*.
Al B.itlnnst, Gloucester County, on the 16th ult. 

Martha, wife of Capt. M'Alpin, nged 22 years.
At TabLintfte, on the 25th ult. Mr*. Chat lotte 

Hierlihy, in the BOih year of her »i:e, n'ter n linger
in' illness. Mr*. H. xvae an old and much respected 
inhabitant, and xvas the third British settlor on the 
hanks of the Miramichi.

Market Square, 
the store of Wn VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

■Gentlemen —
To have had the close of my Administration of the 

4<ffair* of this Province regretted, and my anxious en- 
tleavour* to discharge my duties as the Re

TO BE LEASED DY AUCTION.
On Monday the 17Ih instant, at 12 o'clock, on the 

p emset, willb■ Leased for a peri>i of twenty 
o7U- years ;

eentalive
«if our Gnicioiis Sovereign, toxvard* it* inhabitants in 
general, and lho»e nf its commercial Capital in 
vulnr, appreciated by tho Mayor. Aldermen and 
rnomilty of the City of Saint John, in terms eo L'rati
fying a* those you have been plea*ed to employ in 
this Address, bus added another highly valuable tes
timonial to those which hove been conferred upon me, 
and which xvill, during the remainder of my life, coo- 
«Titille tome a source of just consolation and satis
faction, in reference to my connexion with Nexv Bruns-

| ^ XT'ERY vnlushlc Building LOTS, front- 
JL «a* ▼ ing on tiie South side of Queen’s Square

end Stint Janes’ street, belonging to the Estate of 
the late Hugh Johnston, Esq.

65* A plan of the lots may be seen, and all parti
culars a* to terms aud conditions made known, on ap
plication at the counting room of the subscriber,.

At the same time, xvill be leased for n term of 
14 ymr*. that valuable Lot belonging to Mr. Isaac 
!.. Befell—to the noithward of his Dwelling House, 
being 50 feet front on Charlotte Street, and extending 
back 200 feet.

TIMBER.
ONS White Tine TIMBER, 

average 17 inches ;
500 do Rod Pine ditto,

Ready for shipping.
Mny 8.

Hotel.
1000 T

COALS ! COALS !the l*t inst. Mrs. Janele place.
, , p « r* . «• w- Mark ness, in the 71st year of her tige. She xvm h

Noah, Lsq , Judge of the Court of Sessions native of Dumfries, and smigrated to th.s county 
in the city'of New York, Ima beer» oonlrniea about eighteen months since.
hy the Senate without a dissentient vole.— At Cocaigne, on the I7tli ult. Ann. widow nf the

lute Capt. Ilnxvard, in tin* 80th year nl her live.
At Annapolis, nn the 25th of April, Ann Maria 

Hennignr, daughter of the late Mr. Thomas It. 
Spuvr, in the 17th vear of her age

ngl IIL subscriber having made arrange- 
K mnnis for importing from tlie Sydney 

Mmes, tUeif best quality of Screened (’oals, 
(newly milted,) expecia his first Onrgo in two 
or three weeks, nnd will take orders from fa
milies, who mav wish to furnish themselves 
with this description of COA L. ^

lie will keep nlao in his Yard n constant 
supply of the best House, Furnace, nnd 
Smith Coal.

All antes of Coni under -t'10, will he made 
for prompt payment ; over tlmt nmount n 
credit of Three Months will be given, on ap
proved Nolee.

WM. HAMMOND.

WHITE LEAD, OIL, Ate.
Ti^OR Sale by the 
J. Ward street—A quantity 
Lead ; Y«*llo\x\ R«*J and G re*
Raw Linseed OIL. in smnll

[Boston Daily Adv.
According to the latest intelligence from 

Ireland, the tee-total nriny of Fa 11 ter Mathew 
mimhers 35 prelates, 700 clergymen, 4,647,- 
000 of the people. This is a formidable nr-

subicribers at their Store in 
of No. 1 ^ 2 White 
i PAINT ; Itoiied fe 

packages ; PUTTY ii- 
; barrels COAL TAR . 
and Pitch ; fiesh ground 
Bright Sugar ; Hhds. oi 

CRANE 4- MU RATH.

dn Riiuring you. Gentlemen, that you 
more than ju*tice in giving me credit 
fftom the first moment of my arrival in the Province.

tlie warmest interest in the xvelfare nl the City of 
8.lint Joint, and the most anxious desire t«> fo»ter its 
inliKhitaiite and

do me no 
for having,

small calks nnd bla«hlers 
barrels Wilmiagton Tar 
OATMEAL ; 10 bills 
Mo'eases.

Dovt of «Saint Soljn. JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Forth Market I Vitalf.May 8.mote its advancement, I beg 

i receive thegrat
nient, 1 beg you 
eful acknowledge, 

and myself. Z♦aiwKimi;, t 
of liUity Ha family, A vessel arrived at New York a short time 

since, with a large number of Irish emigrants, 
every one of whom were tee-tolnllers !

The exchange of flint for percussion cap guns to 
(lie army will cost this year ;£ 130,000.

ARRIVED,
Tuesday—Ship Meteor, Brown, Huff, 42— 

kin & Co. ballast.
Selli• Acadian, Vaughan, Portland—Mister, apples, 

bricks, &c.
Pandora. Chute, Burksport—to order, bricks. n 
Wcdnt'day, ship Emerald. Kills, Liverpool, 53 — S 

KING'S COUNTY AGRICULTURAL Wiggins ik Son, general cargo.
MEETING. j Alexander Edmond, Strang, Liverpool, 45 —John

Agreeable to notice, a Public Meeting was j Wishart, general cargo, 
held at Sussex Vale on the 30th March last, ut the Perthshire. Risk, Greenock, 37—John Robei tson, 
Hotel of Mr. Daniel Shock, to take into considéra- general vargo. 
lion the necessity of establishing a Society for the ..... 9" 11‘“'

vr cir = w;^2; ........... ™
merously attended, and very appropriate observa- Luirstia. Norwood, Pl.Undeli.liia—J. h H. Hee<i 
tions were addressed to the Chair, expressive of flour and wheat.
the interest felt towards the cause of Agriculture Saturday— Schr. Napoleon, CalHT, Philadelphia, 10 
generally ; the great need of such an institution to _lo order, flour and corn, 
stimulate to improvements in our present system ; Gem, Pike, Nexv York, 9—D. J. M Lniohlin flour, 
and the benefits that would arise front the intro- wheat, rum, &e.
duction of approved breeds of Cattle, Sheep, and Monday— Steam Ship North America, Mabee, Boe- 
Seeds. ton, 40 hours—J. Whitney, assorted cargo.

As it was ascertained that District Societies had This Bay—Brig Jame. Hay, Hoxv-rd Nexv York — 
in other parts of tlie County, it was d.&. p. Leavitt, flour, he.

Resolved, That the Parish of Studholm should P. I. Ncvius —. Baltimore—S. Mersey wheat 
unite with that of Sussex, and form a Society un- Charlotte Ann, Vrooui, Philadelphia—T. W. Il’.bett- 
der the designation of the Sussex and Studholm i0l,t j-c.
Agricultural Society St. XlLry, p'«.rc',,B.ltimor.-J„bn H.mrooml. flour.

The Rules aud Regulations for the future gov
ernance of the Society were then submitted, and 
adopted, when twenty-five persons became incm-

Tke following gentlemen were then unanimous
ly chosen office bearers:—

Captain Beer, R. N., President.
Samuel Freeze, Esq., Vice President,'
A. C. Evanson, Esq , Secretary,
Mr. Daniel Shock, T

Mr. Win. Coates, c
Samuel M‘ Cully, ~
A. W. M‘Arthur, ^ g 

John King, Isaac Foshay, T **

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
On MO y DAY, the 1th day nf June ne.it. at II 

o'clock, will b: soldat Public Auction, at the Auc
tion Room of the Subsciiber, if not sooner disposed 
of at private sale—the following described Real 
Estate : —

r fll HOSE Valuable Premises fronting on Piinre 
X Willium-street, and in the occupation of JaMI.S 

T. Hanford—the Lot is 50 feet, by 200 feel dte 
with a good Dxvellin^IIouso in front, nnd 
ry Brick Wmchnute in Ih# rear, perfectly 

A Tract of L A ND. containing 470 aci 
on the Loxver Loch Lomond road, ndjiiiuhur 
hem'*, and only six miles from the Akirket S 
together with the unexpired term ( 16 yen's) 
Privilege, adjoining the above, being the 
Cranberry Lake.

That well-known Public Stand at G agf.town in 
Jame» B!iz-

kind wish#» fur our future cbm fort, proepeiity and R. ltan- 1PE CLAY.—8 Barrel# of PIPE CLAY, foi 
CRANE & MG RATH,

J? sale hy 

May Hill.
ji.ippincss.—blessing* which xve fervently prav rauy 
Ippy be awarded Xo .you .end your felloxv-citizens.

•ii, 1941Lt. Guvtrnor.
tGoceinnitnt House, 24# T. Ti. NICHOLSON. FOR SALE,

The undivided half part of that 
valuable Freehold Property, be
longing to the Estate of the late 
Daniel Smith, deceased, situated 

on the corner of Germain and Princes.*- 
streets, known hy the 
Corner.”

If the above property is not disposed of by 
private sale previou* to Tuesday the 8th of 
June next, it will on that day be offered foi 
sale at Public Auction, on the premises. For 
further particulars, enquire of

PETER REID, 1 Eitrs. nf Estate of 
JOHN SMITH, ) late Daniel Smith 

1 lilt May, 1841.

St.John, 1 Ith May, 1841.—3m
[S'fwi. Hvr. C!:ron. Cnur.]3in«0CHAMflF.tt Iu M.y, 1841 

Sin. —I am «Ureeled t# ka*d vou the enclosed ex- 
<racl lions the Annual RcpmAol Use Chamlier of Com
merce fer lhe past year, a'lapteii at a General Meet
ing. numerou-ly attended, ou the 29th April lust, 
Mini to inform you that a copy nf the K -port (so soon 
ms the same is printed,) will be furxvarded to you, anil 
that copies will hI*o be lent to the Governor G*ne- 
t al, nuil to the f.icuteuaut Governor ol this Pro 

With lieat wishes for yourself and for your i 
future health and happiness,

I am, very respectfully.
Your obedient Servip 
I WOODWARD,

Minor Gen. Sir John Haiivky.)
K. C. B. & K. C- H. j

tjaiut Jobft ;;;; ep,
to-IIE flithacrtber Iris rumored lira Office 

to No. 2, Merritt's Brick Building, 
Water street.

May II.

FireProof. 
Hfies, fronting 

H. Grn- 
qunre.— 
ofn Mill
Falls of

T in front,

\of “ CheapALEXANDER YEATS.

Ex Perthshire, from Glasgow :
A CHOICE assortment of XVriling and 

JlL XVrapping PAPERS, Quills, Ink nnd 
Ink Powders, Fancy Stationery, School nnd 
Recount BOOKS ; one Foolscap Copying 
Machine.

Vivront a B«»oK-sTons,
Market Square, May II.

Queen's County, formerly occupied by 
zar.!, and nt present by Samuel May*.

The Dwelling House and Lot nt the corner of 
ieen and ( iarleton-etreete, in Frbdwucton, dirccl- 

y opposite the Barrack gate. This property was re
cently owned an 1 occupied hy Mr. George Anderson 

Terms of sale, xvith a particular desc 
ihose several properties, can be kno.vn on app 
to JOHN V. THURGAR

S.iint John, May 11, 1841.

nt.
Secretary. Q"

°of[Cour.]
Extract from the Annual Report of the Chamber of 

rce, read and adopted unanimously at the (re
eling, numerously attended, held at the Ex- 

tlie 29th April last :

been formed iraiion
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTSNOTICE TO MAGISTRATES.Commcrc 

neral Me 
change on
•• From Sir John Harvey, who is now about to 

*' quit the Province, uniform attention to the wish- 
ee of the Chamber of Commerce has ever been ex- 

*' perieuced, and not one of your Committee has 
“ been more strenuous iu promoting the objects men- 

tinned in this and former Reports, than has been the 
“ Lieutenant Governor. Having no object in view 
•• hut public good, your Committee fully anticipate a 
“ like degree of interest oh the part of Sir William 
“ Colehrooke, and, without presuming, in any man- 
“ ner, to bespeak the co-operation of His Excellency, 
"they hope, as they expect, on his departure from 
" Nexv.Brunswick, that he will enjoy a like degree of 

deceseor in office must do, in 
men, who, with no expec- 

d devoted much time and la-

^1 H M attention of Magistrates in Nexv-Bi uns 
X xx .ck is called to the folloxvi 

|nstructions to Out- Pensioners

FOR 8.AI.K OR I.EASV.
^ EVERAL very valuable Building Lots, ownei 
L' hy tlie suliscriher, situate l in and frontin 
Paddock street and on Waterloo Road, in 
Ward, in this city. A plan of the Lots can lie seen 
and terms made knoxvn. on anplivation nt the count 
ing room of JOHN V. THURGAR,

May A S'nr lb Ma>krt Whorl

ng extract from thr 
of Her Majesty’s 

>yal Hospital at ('helsea ; and they are requested, 
iu all cases, lo require the Pensioner to produce his in
struction paper, bv xvhich to identify him previous to 
taking hi* declaration.

'• The MagLfrnte i* requested not to sign the ilvrla 
ration of an Out- Peushin-r, ucle** he be satisfied 
(hat the man xvho presents himself for attestation is 
the Pensioner described in the certificate for admis- 

; nnd in order to apprise all persons of the penal
ty attached to the attempting the personation of a 
Pensioner, it is enacted, in the 7th Geo. 4th, c 
sec. 39. that every person so offending, being 
laxvfu ly convirted, shall lie and thereby deck 
ndjudg ■ ’ to be guilty of Felony, and shall 
potted for life, or lor such term ef years ns the 
Court shall adjudge." W. HE WE TSON,

Deputy Commissary

■ Inni/ Contracts.
SEALED Tknuhrs, the rates to be expressed in 
O Sterling, xx il! he leceived hv Assistant Commis- 

Genera! Goi.ds.mith, at his Office at Saint John, 
12th any in 

undermentioned

King’.&c.
Melville, Kent, New-Yotk, 10—N. Meiitr, assorted

cargo. Nexv Brunswick, until Wkdnksd 
May. 1841. nt 12 o'clock, for 
Çvmmissuiiat Supplies, namely : —

FLOUR.
600 barrel* of United States Scratched Su per fin.» 

>r Canada Fiue Wheat FLOUR, to be delivered 
m to the Queen's Magazine at Saint John, at the fol- 

'oxving periods, viz : —

CLEARED.
Ship Mersev, Mather, Cork, timber and deals — 

H., J. & D. Mackav; (ranges, Blyth.Liverpool, tim
ber and deals —R. Rankin & Co. ; Bee, Mitchell, Li 
verpool, timber nnd deals—It. Rankin &

rig Albeuia, Brown, Glasgow, deals nnd flour— 
Ii. Kinnenr.

Si hr. Ion, Kelly, Halifax, fish, fcc__Master; Mercy
Jane, Perrv, Philadelphia, clmlk —J. R. Reed ; 
Vigilance, Staples, Bangor, iron—William Carvill ; 
Cltnllenge, Valpey, Nexv York, plaster, \c — C. M - 
LhucIiLii ; ( liimbei laud, Woodxvorlh, Boston, scrap 
iron, $'c. — Master.

07=- NOTICE.
'X'l HE business heretofore carried on hy Zr.Bft.os 
X EsrSY, will in future be conducted under tinCo£

ESTE Y & READ.J. &
thereof

reasurer.
They have taken the Store lately occupied hy I fc B 
Reed, South Market Wharf, adjoining the Store nf 
Walker TLdhle, Esq.. xvh»ie they intend keepitit 
constantly on bund .-DRY GOODS, GROCE- 
HIES, and DREAD STUFFS, at the loxve»i 
market prices

John C- Vail, Esq. 
John H. Ryan, Esq. 
Mr. Win. M‘Leod,

400 bairels, on or before the 20th June. 1841. 
400 do" satisfaction as his 

having aided a 
" lation of reward,
" hour lor the benefit of the public,”

Extract from the Report.
1 WOODWARD, Secretary 

REPLY.
Saint John, May 4. 1841 

Sia.—I acknowledge, xvith much satisfaction, llio 
extract from the Annual Report of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the City of Saint John, which you 
have transmitted to me, nnd I beg to say to the Gen- 

niprising that Association, that nn 
hich it may have been in my poxver 

them, has sprung from my conviction of the public 
utility of their exertions, and the patriotic motives 
by which they have been induced to giv» thair unpaid 
services for the promotion and attainment of objects of 
importance to the interests of this commercial City. 
To an Institution or Association formed for such 
purposes and conducted with so much zeal and intel
ligence. it appeared to me to consist with my public 
duty to afford such hid and support as my positio 
the Representative of tlie Sovereign enabled me to 
do, nnd, I am happy to have received, at the moment 
ef my departure from Nexv-Brunswlck, this 
of the satisfaction of the Chamber of Comm 
this rising City, with the intercourse which it lias 
been my duty to hold with it on subjects df deep aud 
common interest to -each.

I beg you to believe me, Sir,
Your very faithful obedient servant,

J. HARVEY.

ire I and 
he trans

its preite on or before the 2U/A August, 1941. 
Each barrel to xveigh 196 pounds, net, to he free from 
grit, or any had taste xvhntever, tiesb and sxveet, and 
xvarrutiled tu keep good fur six mouths from the day 
ol delivery

r!John Murray, John O. Arnold, 2
Richard Reach, Daniel Campbell,

then tnljourncd to the ____ I_______

of Huy. — Ol- or & NAVY B1UMO.-I......Hint-
The Committc of Management met this day for ^'e MiUsi^dspar» m r.-ndoM.^nd using the utmoit viii.m.v eX sc|,r> (]v,„ fru|ll Xexv-Yuri

sent year, when among other things it was— sides'mini* «-hared •naoiL-saw Urge^ouiniiers oV’seuis ou tin* |,,irru|< ^ ‘*0t
Resolved, That two Bulls and four Rams of which c»v«*i the .ea tu a gr«et distance. be soil lew hy

the most approved breeds bo introduced this sea- Loss of a Vkssrl in thr Ick—The barque
son for the benefit of the Society. Staidona, Robinson, master, from Liverpool G J.

A strong feeling was manifested towards the bound to Montreal, with a valuable cargo of tea 
objects c mtemplated for the future operations ®-nd dry goods, sunk among the Icebergs off Cape 
of the Society, and twenty-two additional fiâmes : Ray* N F. on the 24th April (at Midnight)—tlie 
were added to the list, making in all forty-seven ! captain and erexv (17 in number) took to their boats 
Members. and succeeded in reaching Cape Ray, from whence

they were taken on the 28th by the Amr. brigt.
Franklin, and arrived at Pictou, NS. on 3rd May.

Spoken Jan. 27. lat. 53,59, S. Ion. 58, II baique
Mariraret Rail, of this port, hound round (!«pe Horn.

Arrived at Liverpool, 5th April, Ship Atlantic,
Hardenhrook, Savannah ; 15th. Royal Mail Steamer 
Caledonia, II days from Halifax ; 18th, ship Ward 
Chipmaw, Poole, St. John ; Pearl, Leeimm, Nexv 
Oi leans—At Clyde, 9th, brigantine Planet, l>un- 
can, Havana.

'1 lie Harvest Home, Muiihead, from SU John at 
Liverpool, April Itith, had been on shore near 1‘xvll-

Gl neral
ZEBU LON ESTE Y. 
JOSEPH READ.

XVIV . v.nxl 1KuN 4LUUR, nnd COHN 

ME XL; and hourly expecting a further sup
ply from Philadelphia.

Commiriuii bit. Arnva Sr
May 1st, 1841. COALS.

in, _55Q chaldrons, viz :—546 at Saint 
,v Pi/lrjUfi Island', 3U0 choldrons to he 
vjously to the 31st Augu-t, the remain- 

previuii«ly to the 31st Oct'der, 1311 ; nt Saint 
Vndt vxvs, 15 vhalUrune, to be delivered previously to 

th September next.
he of the hci-t quality of Newcastle.

il." nnd to he delivered

At Saint Jol 
John,and 4 at 
delivered

the Ji!
À loNOTICE. r J t>0 <;w

r Business heretofore carried c-n by XV. T.i Liverpool, or Sidney - screens
X Me Arthur, will in future bo conducted under and piled, in the Queen's Fuel Yards, al Saint John, 

the firm of FREE'Ail «ÿ Al'clRTIll 'll. Thevj Partridge Island, nnd Saint Andrews, 
have taken the commodious store on the south side; FIRE-WOOD.

JOHN V. THURGAR.1 ltli May.
Fisiiiug Twines, Soap, Candles, &c.

Per ship Emerald, from Liverpool :
Cfo ASKS containing Salmon, Shad,
4P nnd Herring Twines,

1Q0 boxes Mould nnd Dipt Candles,
loo d.».

tlemen co
to afford«ration xv

of Kitlg street, latplv Occupied bv Mr. R. Calvert,I At Saint John. 140 cords—60 to he delivered pre- 
a few doors below the St. John Hotel, where tliev vimtsly I., the 10th June next ; the remainder by th.. 
i 11 * oil il kcqmij, on lmn.l tin nssortiooilt of ril.V ! S"l«embfr lollowiUf. 1 lio cord lo b« ol 13oB lull

herd Yellow Soup, , U",.» llaocr.lr.M KahTHF.-iwarf. &c , So .l*; “"aiTrirtber fnr.icul,cocccrninB tl„ term,
10 iilids. Lr.nf Siionr. I"’ l-o "bio to nipply lie call,: ol tiroirOnom Is ond;

lllhMer. JOHN V. TllUltC.XIl. : vl'!,°i'v'T SC"em ' lv t liM TIII'U llu ' vii; l"',1f“r' "'‘V1 ■
iNl.iv 4. 1» • 1 . Al Alt 1 lit it. I'livnv lit will he niaih* m Bill* o

It was also Resolved, That a Cntttlo Fuir be held 
on the premisses of Mn Daniel Sheck, on the third 
Tuesday in June next; and that another be held 
on the premises of Mr. James Roach, in Studholm, 
on the third Tuesday of October next.

It xvas supposed that the Funds of the Society 
would be so much increased by the next year, that 
;he Committee would be enabled to import a blood 
Horse.

Sussex Vale, 1st May, 1841.

Passengers in the Steamer Britannia, 
in Saint John hv the steamer Maid of th 
Windsor on Thursday morning—Mrs I). Anslev, 
Mr. and Mn. John Oillis, Messrs. E. Barlow. N. 
Milby. S. J. Samuel, and J. Ballentine, of this City, 
and Sir. Cannon, Jun. of Liverpool.

Passengers in the Perthshire, from Glasgoxv—Mr. 
M‘ Lauchlen of Glsrgow ; Mr. Morrison, of Belfast ; 
Capt. Allan, Mr. Gilchrist, and Mr. Holmes, of St.

contim t*. ami tin* pi-imltie* annexed 
mon nt this office, 
f Exchange upon 

Ut)/. for

i.pplin

, Her Majesty's Tivitsnrv. at the rete ol 1 
COMMERCIAL : every 101/. |(\«. due on the contracts.

HANK OF N EW-RR UNSXYICK, Each tendfi to I'd nccompunieil by a letter, eigne-f 
v* i on*!, a nril l <511 j hy iwo i'e*piuisil»l(? pcr*ons, engacing to become hound 

a m vi s» ’ ,, ' : with the party tendering, in sufficient security for tinsA • 1 r O U ,Vv K AT A t " Kl: l perform»,ice of such contract as mav be entered into.
FL i ent for the Half X ear ending I/th instant, 11 yen, Brunswick, I
will lie paid to the block holders on or after the Joint, %24th April, 1811. i
18th May next

r^MOVAit.*?assurance

JAMIES MALCOLM
A. C. EVANSON, Secretary. Af removed hi* GROCERY and TE A Es- 

tahlishmunt, to the Nexv Store corner of Prince 
William *tn* 
ho offo: « for

H
near the Commercial Bank—where 
an exloiieive assortment uf-i. *who arrived 

e Mist from The Mary Campbell. Simmons, from St John, at 
Londonderry, 6lh April.

Sailed from Liverpool, 4th April. Ship Avon, 
Musters ; Ban Nevis, Bryson ; Commerce, Hatton, 
and Lady Flora Hastings, ai 

Coin

Sugitvs, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Pickles, 
Soap, &c. at reduced prices.

Dai!" expected from-London, Liverpool and Glas
gow : — A !ru*h supply of Refined Sugar, Candles, 
Cheese, Soup, Con'yction*, Spices. &c.

and Philadelphia : — Coffee, Corn 
Fruit. K:c., all t«f which will he

G. C. PARTE LOW, Cashier. FOR SALE, OR TO LEASE,
fNn'Ptr*P I For a Term of Years.—

c ; -uti , , . , , 1 EVERAL vsluaMo Building LOTS, frontingrriHh Suuao.nl'crs Imv» tins ,lny entered into jm, Uni.m »„J l.ue.in .ireet,. Al,o-„v„„l 
X I rofcBsiulial c,.-i jrtoer*hl|k LOTS in Carl.lon, and an Office to Let in Ward

HI,NR) LOOK, 'street, for one Year

Halifax, May 8.
Major Gen. Sir John Hahyet, K.C.B., and K. 

C H., arrived in this city on Thursday evening 
front Ncw-Brunsxvick, and was received by a suit
able salute front the citadel. His Excellency was 
accompanied by Lady Harvey, family and suite, 
end by Captain Tryon, Brigade Major, Mrs. Try-

iuiNson, for St.John; jtli, 
umhus, Coxving, Quebec ; 
Nexv York nnd St. John ;

Wallace,* Touhig, do. •
6th, June Augusta, Bog 
England, Johnston, St. John ; F in g 

11 lb, Spiingfield, Bay

From /Josart Apply to 
WILLIAM LF.AVITT. 

Mum •/ llu to, alias Word Street
niton. Primrose. 
, aud Duke xf

THOMAS S. WET.MORF.Brnouib, (jriukeis, 
sold at lowest maikMiinniitlii lllli .May, 1811 Germain street. 1 <t Mav. 1811i May 1..

"i



I I»It N.4Li:,
«ÿjjgffiMhj. A LL tliat FA RM lovmnrly owned 
•fRfjcgg? 1 L h y tlie llonXi. 11. IIazk.n, ut Siih 
WnpPP sox Vale, now in the occupation of 
^JLsfc. Mr. J. A. Kekve, consisting of 125 

iviv», iiime -ir less—25 ol which nre cleared

NOTICE. Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT UK 1)UCED PRICES. 

f l'IMïî subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
JL N All.S, of various size»—and has now on Imnd

To Parents, Schoolmasters, and Boards 
of Education.

TTJST P U B L1 SH EI),A*v/i(/i/W/y printed in I2wo 
e3 of 120 pages, anil recommended by the Provin
cial legislature as superior lo any similar work is 
the Province,

a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced prices, viz. :

lOd’v, I2d’y, 20dy, 24<J’y Rose Heads, ) ol ,
2, 21, 2L 23 inch Sheathing, ( 8

, SPELLING BOOK,
esigned to teach orthography and pronunciation to Lath and Finishing Nails, 5d. per Ih. 

get her; containing a series of easy and interesting The quality of these Nails is very generally approved 
Hi-ailing Lessons, and nearly 1000 winds not in ally Uud at the prices at which they are now sold they are 
O her spelling hook, of -lie names of professions, titles, decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in thi- mar- 
trades, groceries, medicines, herns, plant», fruits, dis- ket \V H. SCOVIL
eases, apparel, Leasts, birds, fishe«, &c. By XVit.- 7th April, 1840 Earth M 11'larf
1.1 AM Count*. 1 J

ted on the North side ol the Post Road lea ling from 
Saint John lo Westmorland,with the extensive I*
age thereon ol 84 Rods—The Buildings on the Farm 
aie recently erected and are finished in a most sub
stantial and handsome manner ; tin 
Dwelling House, painted and papr 
Mediate occupation of a respectalile family; a «picious 
liaru, with building; n Wood llou-e and Coach 
House, wuh other buildings—The present proprie
tor had planned the whole lor his permanent ie»i- 
denve. but is compelled to sell, being about to leave 
the Piovinre—For further 
Office of Ur.oitr.i-: Wm im u, 
the premises at Sussex Vale.

Sussex Vale, 13th January, 1811.

TIIB NEW IIHINSWK K
con-i.t cl a 

t lor the ini-
"7 
1, li

particulars apply at the
Esq. Saint John, or

Printed for the Author, nod sold, wholesale and | E. L. J All VIS & CO.
T",'.1' " a *- Store ol N,-1,011, Frttirr OJir fir tak the fithwing vers rcceutlu imperial
sv. I/o., Booksellers, and Mr. James Bowes, King I GOODS.

Mr. Thomas Ctnz'er and Mr. John llas'ings, ] * ____
QOA NINONS IRON, assorted, “ Banks 

* X best'» and common English. Russian 
and Swedish— ncluditig all sizes and dinien-

FOR SALE.
f IN WO or three good FARMS for sale, 
X which is well calculated for stock.

Prince Wdlium street, and at Mrs. Mather's, Nerepis 
ILl.id. St.John, Feb. 20. 1841.

AUo, a Mill Privilege- From one to four years 
will be given for the pin chase Money.

Also, to Let,—Two small ('oTTAUES to suit Mec
hanics, with abundance of Firewood, and Tillage

T1IE CHURCH OF ENGLAND
ITS OWN WITNESS.

sion* in general iuse ;
5 ton* STEEL, of vaiious kinds,

1000 keg* PA I NTS , assorted best and X Whit ' 
Lead ; black, blue, green, yellow, red and 
brown Paints ;

*200 boxes W union U LASS, vaiious sizes,
112 casks Putty, containing three or lour cwt. each ;

4 do. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,
12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe Clay

1 ton Patent Shot and Bullets,
ÔÜ kegs GUNPOWDER—Blasting, F, IF. HF. 

and Cannister;
5 tons Hollow Ware, of various kinds ;
3 cases aws,
2 casks Joiners' Planes and other Tools,
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, best quality—24 to 36 in.;
2 do. do. Anvi|g| assorted sizes,

do. vices, do. do.
Composition Spikes, do. do.

do. d->. do.

A PAMPHLET bearing the above title, con- 
£Y mining 32 pages 8vo., is this day published 

and for sale at the Bookstores of D. M'Millnn end
Land, at a irifl ng relit. 

Application to be made to

Sussex Vale, 5th April, 184!.
W. L. Avery, and at the store of (î. & E. Sears,
—price Sixpence.

This little work has rapidly passed through two 
editions in England. The object of it is to shew 
the identity of the Church of England with the

A. C. EVAN SON-

VALUABLE FLOU 11 MILL, &c.
FOR SALE.

f ï! H E Subscribers hereby offer for Sale tliat very a||C1eut British ■ and Apostolic Church. Every 
B valuable FLOUR .MILL, situated m Cold churchman ought to possess it : the price, which 

Iirook, only :U miles bom this City. The Mill is j is only one third of the sterling cost, places 
now in full operation, mid in excellent order—Ar the power of all to do SO. March 8.-March 8.—4f
Colonial ma lured Flour is now admitted into 
(«real Britain at a duty of about two pence per bar- 
««!, an excellent oppmtunity is open to puri liaseis in 
tlie above

NOTICE. 3 do
I ton
6 do. Iron
7 rolls Sheet Lead,

100 kegs Nails, assorted—4d to 30J, clasp and rose;
5 to 10 Ihs. horse and ox, 

packages Ironmongery and Cutlery 
descriptions; Harness Mounting, i 
tlier, Bonn Skins, Curled Hair, Hair Seating, 
&c. —ull put up to order expressly for this 
market.

South Market Wharf, 14th July, 1840.

rpHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
JL the subscribers, under the Finn of PICKUP 

&. SWEET, is this day dissolved, by mutual 
sent All persons having any demands against 
said Finn, will please present them to Limes 
Sweet, for payment, with whom all persons in
debted will ple.'ise settle.

ptopertv.
I ill. tV<*. is not disposed of pre 

will then he offered
VIOII» to

Every information will be given by 
calling on either ol the subscriber*.

N. S. DEMILL.
1). J. M LA UGH LIN, 
JOHN BERRYMAN.

the lût It October next, it 
lie Auction

22 , of vnrio'i* 
Patent Lea-

WM. 1) PICKUP, 
J. R. SWEETSept. 20, 1810.

St John, February 1st, 1811.—3mNew-York and Saint John
(^NOTICE.

jl-W the Season.} A& B^."f JOHNÎb«0
Iiik superior fast-sailing copper- |fltH „f this City, deceased,ure requested to I 
fusLcned American Packet Schooner their claims for adjustment at the Office of John 

(■ 11 e‘l L Is E .V G E, KLilli & Co. • and all persons indebted are desired
194 Tons, John Valpcy, Master, will to make payment without delay, 

ply between the above named ports during the JOHN KERR. Ex
coming season. HANNAH KERR

For Freight or Passage, having elegant accom- ^ ^ ^ TERGUSO
modations, with State Rooms, for 35 passengers— Sl J 2,1 March- l84l.-[Cou,] 
apply to

Feb. 10, 1811.

BT, GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
Now landing ex ship British American, from London: 
40 H1,DS* Martell*. BRANDY; 45 casks 

Day & Martin’» Blacking,
10 bales Pepper; 120 dozen Playing Card»,
15 brie. S.ilipetre, Blue Vitriol and Black Lead,
30 dozen Japan INK,

100 boxes Mould Candles—(wax wicks,)
50 ditto Dipt ditto; 13 ditto Sperm ditto,

5 carroteels Curiant* ; 75 boxes Smyrna Raisins 
4 bales Slop Clothing.

Ex Portland and Emerald, from Liverpool— .
120 boxes SOAP ; 2 bales Bed Cords,
40 kegt Mustard ; 40 dozen Scrubbing Brushes,

2 hales shoe Hemp and Woollen Yarn,
2 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel,

12 hints Port Wine ; 2 do. supeiior Madeira,
I hhd. Basket Salt ; 1 cask Cutlery,

75 keg* Nails ; I cask Tea Kettles,
3 bales shell Almonds,

15 barrels Martindale'a Paste Blacking.
Ex Herald, from Greenock—

50 bag* Bailey ; 7 cases Confectionary,
450 reams Writing ami Wrapping PAPER,

—IN STORE,—
400 chests Souchong, Congo ami Bohea TEA,
250 hhd*. Molasses ; 150 do. Sugar,
200 puns. Jamaica and Demerara RUM,

30 hhd*. Brandy ; 40 do. ami 175 case* Geneva,
50 cask* Port, Slieiry ami MadeiraWines,

200 barrel* Cumberland Pork ; 40 do. Beef,
250 piece* giey and printed Cottons,
30 do. Broad Cloth ; It) hale* Cotton Warp,
70 brls. superfine FLOUR; 70 do. Corn ,X1eal. 
Nov. 3. 1840

hand in

n! Executrix.

Cl IAS. M'LAUCIJLAN.
(^notice.

A EE Persons having any legal demands against 
xJl the Estate of William An dews, kite of the 
Parish of Simonds, County of Saint John, decea
sed, are requested to present the same to the sub
scribers, duly attested, within Three Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

JOHN HASTING*, * ,, .
THOMAS PARKS, > Executors.

St John, 15th February, 1841.

H
Sf
m \VICTORIA COACH

NOTICE.(Four-Horse Teams. )
SAINT JOHN TO DORCHESTER,

via Sussex Vale.
rri H E Subscriber having closed hi» Retail Gro- 
X reiy and Spirit Establishment at No. 12, King 

street,the same being now occupied by Mr. John Seat» 
. —all those indebted to the firm of J. &. J. Alexander

HIS Conch leave* the Commercial Hotel, in St. or the subscriber, by note nr bonk uccount, are re- 
John, every W ldnksday and Saturday Morn- quei-ted to liquidate tlm enme before the 1st day o' 

mg, at 6 o’clock—and return» every Monday and I May next, otherwise such notes and account, 
I niDAY Evening—Persons travelling by ll.at con-| will be handed over to an Attorney for collection hi 
veyance to Halifax, will have an opportunity of h the expiration of that time —Office, over No. p> 
comfortable night’s rest on the mad, and he at Am- King street, in the same building.
HKU8T in good time to take the Mail, which goes Still on hand—A choice selection of Bottled end 
from thence to Halifax. Draught Wiue,

At the Bend, the Victoria meets the coach from 
Mibamichi ; from this place Passen 
part of the Gulf e Shore without -

Travellers by the Victoria will always find the best 
accommodations, careful and obliging drivers, and 
first-rate teams.

(D* Stage-Bonk kept at the Commercia Hotel.
St. John ; at Hickman’s in Dorchester ; and At Bu
rns Brown's, (Moncton Hotel.) Bend of Petticodinc 
— At all of these places every 
the Coach may be obtained by asking.

T

which will he sold very low to close
JOHN ALEXANDER. WM. HAMMOND.iigers can go to any March 16.

TEA, Ac.
ex “ Pekin'

Afi i 1 RESTS Fine CONGOU and BO 
XI/ V HE A TEA ;

5 ditto T WANK A Y ditto,
50 kegs best WHITE LEAD.

Ex "James Chuh."from Boston:
GRASS SEED,

1 ditto CLO Yr E R ditto,
30 dozen Corn BROOMS,
10 boxes Smyrna RAISINS,
10 ditto No. 1 CHOCOLATE.

For sale by
Apiil 20, 1841.

KING STREET TEA STORE. from London •'

No. 12, King Street.

\TR- JOHN ALEXANDER having retired 
-LfX from the Retail Grocery and Tea Trade, (he 
subscriber has this day removed to his Store (No. 12. 
King street)—where particular attention will be paid 
to the business; and the very best qualities of TEAS 
Hnd GROCERIES will he kept o 
Ht l he usual priceso f the store.

March 13, 1841.—4f JOHN SEARS.
tll'Y PAl.VXsiïÔP™

House, Ship, Sign, and Ornamental PAINTING, 
in all its various branches, executed at 

the shortest notice.
HPHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to hie 
X (riends and the Public for their liberal patron

age during the past year, and now respectfully informs 
•hem that, having the first class Woikmen, he intends 

e above Business in all its Branches 
tg, Gilding, Rtc., S ign Painting 

Pjtper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, Imitations of
Woods and Marble, executed in the neatest style__
All orders left at the subscriber's Shop, next door 
nmth of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctually 
• (tended to.

April6, 1841. GEORGE LLOYD.

information relative to

3 casks* EXTRAS furnished at all times on moderate

JOHN 
GEO.

St. John, February 16, 1841

FItYkIKI.D, ? rmpiirlort. n baud and sold

JARDINE & CO.

Saint John Hotel.
rWIHE Subscribers having leased the 

■L above named Establishment from the
Beef, Pork, Oatmeal, §'c.

Just received and lor sale by the subscribers : — 
If) 1XKUS. P.ime BEEF,
TU XJ 40do. do. PORK,

50 barrels OATMEAL, ground this Full from 
new oats,

40 sides Sole Leather,
3 bales of Calcutta HIDES,
20 boxes 10x14 Glass.
20 Itmle. good Porto Rico SUGAR,

100 firkins and tubs prime BUTTER,
2 bales of Pilot Cloths,
J bale of Flannels,
I bjy of Flushings,
I ba of Damasks.

Company, and put the whole in n thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opened on 
Monday next, the 17tli instant.

They nre determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

(£7* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 
Hotel

to continue tit 
Painting, G latin

Jan, 26 CRANE (f M GRATH.
The Ncw-Brunswiclc Agriculturist.

"VITHL be edited by R. Bayard, M. D., fcc.
Tv and published the first week in every month, 

by Robert Shives. — The first number will appear in 
May.—This Periodical will be devoted exclu

Botanical knowledge—It will contain nil the inter
esting matter, connected with its object, obtainable 
in New-lituiiswirk and Nova-Scotia, and will be en
riched with suitable extracts from the latest and 
most approved wotk* u 
Britain and the United :
Agricultural Periodicals has im 
the interests of Agriculture in 
as the Farmers (generally speaking) throughout 
Provinces require similar assi-tance, the more Peri
odicals abound, the better for the country. The con
tinuance and success of •* The New-Brunswick Ag
riculturist’’ will depend upon the support it may 
receive from the Public ; and as the prosperity of the 
City is intimately connected with the improvement 
of the Country and its rural economy, it is hoped 
that this Periodical will be patronized by the Citizen 
anti the Farmer, as its pages will be made interesting 
to both.

Terms:—Five Shillings a year ; p 
upon delivery of the first number, and 
when sent to the conntry h\ Mail.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. 

Si. John, Feh. 15. 1840.

TOBACCO.
Just received ex schr. • lole,’ from New-York :

124 KEGS ‘%r.MUACCO’
10 boxes Nail rod do..32's, a very superior article. 

For sale at the very lowest ti-.rms, by
JOHN KERR

diffusion of Agricultural, Horticultural and

& CO.
ALSO, ON HAND,—

s TREACLE ; 10 do. Molasses, 
20 barrels Brown SUG A 11,

30 pun 
3 hhd

10 clu-te Congo TEA, and 10 do. Souchong do. 
warranted good ;

12 kegs each l*2’dy, 14’dy,16’dy and 18’dy wrought
nail

A large assortment of Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches.
— IN ROND—

100 Barrels Superfine FLOUR.
March 2, 1841. JOHN KERR fc CO.

Agiiculture in Great 
tes—The circulation of 

proved and advancedmm
cour.tues ; and

M

MO It IS ON’S PILLS.
rpilE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
X tisli College of Health, which has obtained the 

ousands, in curing ( onsump- 
Infiammations, Billions and 

Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 

for Yeats in all Climates.— 
the best and safest Medicine, 

mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

Prepared at the British ('allege of Health, 
London, and sold by V. II. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newlound- 
land, &r., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-sireet, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21»

RECEIVED
Per ship Andover,from Liverpool,—

I /Y /^ASES Naylor & Co’s warranted 
1 V V CAST 8TFML, assorted.recommendations of Th 

lion. Cholera Mot bus, 
Liver Complaints,
Tick Doloieaux, * 
Eruptions ; will keep 
They are undoubtedly it 
forming at pleasure the

10 Bundles do German ao.
12 do. do. Granite Wedge do. do. 
10 do. do. (L) Blister do. do. 
10 do. do. Sleigh Shoe do. do.

And for sale low by

mid in advance, 
Si* Shillings

Wanted, to Purchase—immediately,
by the Subscriber :
PINE BOARDS and PLANK, 

and 6-6.

Feh. 10.—4w WILLIAM CARVILL.

200 M Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &.c.
IT' OR Sale at tlie Albion, I 
X land Saw-Mills, and delive

quality 11x3 blight Spruce Deals, 
do. 9x3 do. do.
do. 7x3 
do. 7x2$ Battens 

all of the best manufacture from Gang Saw».
Also—SCANTLING, for House Frames, of all 

sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant supply 
on hand of

'1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x3, 3x4, 3x5, 3x6 and 3x7 inch dittto,—at very 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all kinds.
Flooring. —24 inch, 1

IÎ do. ' from the Saws,
1' do. )

or planed, grooved and tongued, by machinery ready 
for laying to order, prompt—and at a rate at least 25 
po cent, less than they can be done by hand.

Sheathing for vessels, pinned, or iu the rough, a 
may be desired, and at shortest notice.

Apply at the Counting- House, or at the Mills.
MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO 

St. John, August 8, 1840

• 40 M. Scantling. 4 
100,000 long Cedar or Cyprus SHI 
100M. Pine do; 100 M. Saw do., 
100 M. Spruce do 

March 2—4w

Caledonia and Port
rable to order t

1st, 2.1 &. 3.1 
1st. 2d & 3d
1st & 2d
l»t & 2d

JAMES LOCKWOOD CO
do

10,000.000
SUPERFICIAL FEET SAW LOGS.

do.KMIUATIOY.
1%/TRS. WILLIAM ARNOLD having had the 
1 vX management of a School at Sussex Vale for 
the last three years, is now disposed to take a few 
Young Ladies as Boarders. Residing in n plea
sant and healthy part of the Province. Mrs. A. Hat
ters herself that those Parents who are inclined to 
send their Children into the Country, will find her 
School at Sussex Vale a desirable place for them ; 
and she engages to pn> the strictest attention to 
the morals anu to the Religious Education of such 
Yeung Ladies as may be entrusted to her care.

The branches taught by her are Reading, Wri
ting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, "Geography, 
Plain and Ornamental Needlework, &c. &c.

Music also will be taught should a sufficient 
number of Pupils offer.

Terms for Board and Tuition, £26 per annum. 
Sussex Vale, 15/A February, 1811.

rilHE Subscribers will Contract for Ten Million 
X Superficial Feet SPRUCE SAW LOGS, to be 

delivered at their Mills, near Indian Town, early in 
the ensuing Spring.

Nov. 17. H., J. & D. MACKAY.

Flour.
rilHE Subscriber having
X Mill Machinery at Black River, of the best 

Engl islt manufacture, with five run of French Burr 
Stones, is now Grinding FLOUR of an excellent

erected a set of Grist

description fmm sound and sweet American Wheat, 
which lie will supply to ILkers and Families at the 
lowest market rates, for prompt payment.

A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 
Bran kept OR hand at hi* Store, South Market
Wliaif. j BLANKS for Bale at this Office.ROBERT D. WILMOT

COOKING STOVES,
Franklins, Vlmiglis, &c.

HPHE subscribers have now on hand at theii 
X Warehouse, corner of Mill and .Pond streets, a 

Variety of COOKING STOVES of the most
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin War it. An assmtment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely new art ivies 
in this mm ket.

They Hie also prepared to furnish to order at their 
PhuMiix Foundry, Ship’s Castings, Mill Engine 
Work of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & Co.
St, Johns, Oct. 1841.

OUGAR.—Landing this day cx schr. “ Fame” 
O from Halifax,—15 hhds. SUGAR—bright and

JOHN KERR & CO.
ufNuperior quality. 

April 3, 1841."

FLOUR.
Landing ex “ Cha tenge "from Scw-Yu;k—

B oh ft 1>ABHELS Gkneskk Superfine 
* ** *X X/ FLOUR—(Fumy Brands, and 

uarranted for Family use)—For sale by 
Si. John, March 27. JARDINE fc CO

HEADACHE.
M 4 R- E. SROHN, a German Physician 
JLJFofinuch note, having devoted lit» atten
tion for Home years to the cure and removal of 
the causes of the NERVOUS AND SiCK 
HEADACHE, lias the satisfaction to make 
known, that he lias n remedy which, by re
moving the causes, cures effectually and per
manently this distressing complaint. There 
are many families who have considered Sick 
Headache a constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they are 
mistaken, and laboring under distress which 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate 
by the use of bis remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, mid is 
entirely of a different character from adver
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant 
to tlie taste.

OC/^Sold in St.John, at Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; and by Messrs. Peters 
Sc Tilley, T. XValker & Son, and most other
Druggists.----- Address Comstock. & Co.
Wholesale Druggists, New-York.

St. John, 8th Sept. 1840.

Patent Medicines.
/ALDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
VX FOR THE HAIR.— It« positive qualities 
are as follows.

1st. For infants’ keeping the head free from scur
vy, and causing a luxuriant growtii of hair.

2d. Fur Indies idler child-birth, restoiinc the skin 
t« it» natural strength and firmness, and pi eventing 
the falling out of the hair.

31. Fur any person recovering from any debility, 
i he same effect is produced.

4th. If used in infancy till n good growth is start
'd, it may be pieserved by utlenliuii to the latest pe
riod of liie.

5tli. It frees the head from dandruff, strength
vigour to the circulation 

changing ccolour and get

causes the hair to curl beautifully when

ihe roots, imp 
*nd prevents 

" tggrey.
6th. It

loue up in it over night.
83T* No ladies’ toilet should ever he without it. 
7tli. Children who have by any means contracte» 

vermin in the bead, are immediately and perfectly 
uied of them by its use. It is infallible.

arts health and 
the hair from

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan amt Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

^ UPERIOIt to all other applications for Rheu- 
O mat ism. Chilblains, Spiains, Numbness of the 

Weakness and Stillness of the Joints, Serel.imbs,
Diront, ike.

By rubb 
•air brush 
•end with a 
mmvdiiite in that tedious

ing the Liniment well into the head with n 
at going lo bed and then covering the 

flannel night cap, the relief afforded is 
and painful form of tlie dis- 

Ilheumalism in the Head
merous cures in all the above affections have 

unie under the observation of the piopi ielors.
#Nu

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pics, Ppddings, «$’c.

Pot Sf Sweet Herbs, for family use
Dr. Shubacl //ewes' celebrated Rheumatic, 

Nerve and Hone Liniment,
\ PPLIED morning and night, has cured him- 

1TL died*. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness nnd 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
lown, and inflammations out of tlie flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and sprains. —It gives immediate relief ; it 
«trengtbens weak limbs, and extends the cords when

Universal Corn Cure.
ueutracted.

MILK OF ROSES. 
Whitin's Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
DR. WEAVER’S 

Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
T I'lHE proprietor in recommending this long tried 
X and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it has 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 
success, as well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their families.

The action of the medicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

indian'sTpanacea.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing all superfluous hair.

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.

The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by externa 
applications. Solomon Hays warrants the contraryl 
His Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more 
stubborn than theories, lie solicits all respectable 
phyeiciane to try it on their patients. It will J0 them 
no harm, awl it is known that every physician who 
has had the honesty to make the trial, hat candidly 
admitted that it has incceeeded in every case they 
have known. Then why not use it ? It is the re
cipe of one of their must respectable member», now 
deceased. Why refuse lo try it ? Because it is 
sold as a pioprietaiy medicine ? Is this a sufficient 
excuse for suffering their honest patiente to linger in 
distress ? We think not. Physicians shall be con
vinced that there is no humbug or quackery about 
this article. Why then not alleviate human suffering? 
If they wont try it before, let them after all other 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves and patients the juilice lo 
use this article. it shall he taken from the bottles* 
and done up as their prescription, if they desire.

ARABIAN BALSAM.

BUFFALO OIL.
All the above Medicines for tale by Comslock and 

Co., New-York, and at the Circulai mg Library,Ger
ce, Sl. John. 
TRURO.

main Street, next door to the Post Gift 
May 5, 1840. A. U.

POETRY.
TOMORROW.

The things of time nre ordered so 
That every smiling joy below 

May cope with weeping sorrow ;
And lie’s deceived who idly dreams 
That life’s dim sun must shed its beams 

’Midst clouds of mist to-

W/ton heavy sighs press o’er the heart, 
And tears of disappointment start 

Down many a scathing furrow—
How wretched would be human lot 
Were not those sighs and tears forgot 

In bounding joys to-morrow !

Ro varied is this world of change, 
Wherein mankind is doomed to range, 

All claim a right to borrow 
The pleasing hope that things may wear, 
Upon the frowning face of care,

A brighter cost to-morrow.

•morrow.

Wanted—a wife 
To sweeten life,

By a bachelor, healthy mid young ;
•She must be fair,
In prudence rare,

And one that can bridle her tongue.

If she has pelf,
Site’s like mvself,

No difierence thou will arise ;
If not, I still 
Endeavour will

Two jewels to find iqghor eyes.

There’s nothing more,
On any score,

That I’ve to offer at present :
So let what Miss,
Will answer this,

Direct to Will Manor, on the Crescent

Gardening.—It will soon be time, 
ording to the Almanac, to commence 
lie pleasing occupation of gardening, 
•oid Bacon, in one] of his essays., says : 
God Almighty first planted a garden : 

indeed, it is the greatest of human plea
sures. It is the greatest refreshment of 
the spirit of man, without which, build
ings and palaces are but gross handi
work.”

ac-

A fine lot of Bird’s Eye Maple bolts and 
slabs has been brought into our market 
the last winter for shipment thisjspriugjto 
England. TJ13 slabs are all beautiful 
specimens of the maple, and if what has 
Teen stated of the admiration of the 
Bird’s Eye Maple wood in London, we 
hink the owner will reap a reward wor- 
hy his enterprise. This lot of timber 
vas procured in the town of Garland 
id its vicinity.—Bangor Whig.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
IxconpoRATEn 1825.

Capital 150,000 Dollars, 
fVith liberty lo increase to Half a .Million of Dollars 
rjlHE whole of the first named earn, §150,000, is 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest no- 

ttva could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The eubscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insurance 
on Dwelling House», Stores, Household Furniture, 
Mtichamlize, t$'i*. &c , against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY F/RE,
at us low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
&c. in the city, on which Insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
pirt* of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The correct
ness of which description shall on all occrsions be 
binding on the pail of the applicant.

W. H. SCOVIL.
St. John,N. B. 3d Sept. 1840.

Marine Insurance.
\ N Association of Mi.nctt.XNT6 having been lorm- 
il. ed fir the purpose of Insuring Vessels, Cargoes,

of the lui— 
purpose of fixing pienn- 

tg los-es, tec., viz : — JoilN 
John Hammond, nnd John

nnd Freights, have nppoii 
lowing Gentlemen fur the

ited a Committee

, arranging and sett li n 
Duncan, A. S. Perkins.
Walker, Esquire*. Application to he made to 

I. fit J (î. W
lice, Peter*’ Wharf, )
St. John, 21st April, 1840. \

ODD WARD, Brokers.
DT Offi

STEAMER “NOVA-SCOTIA,”
HOMAS REED, Master, will commence her 

Monday, 29th instant, as follows; — 
Monday—to Eastport and Saint Andrews ;
Tuesday—Return to Saint John, touching at East- 

port ;
Wednesday—to Digby and Annapolis ;
Thursday—Return to Saint John,touching at Digby 
Thursday Evening—to Windsor (on 15th of April 

returning same title.
For further particulars enquire of the Master on 

board, or at the Counting Room of

T trips on

E. BARLOW & SONS.
March 25, 1841.

Steam Boat Notice.
THE MAID OF THE MIST

Will leave every Monday Morning, at 7 o’clock, 
for DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS, and return next 
day. Goes to Eastport, St. Andrews.and St. Stejihens, 
every Friday Morning, at 7 o’clock, tuid returns the 
next day.

A steamer will leave every 7'uesdny Evening for 
Windsor ; and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

The J\'orth America
Will leave every Thursday Morning, at 7 o’clock, 

for Boston, commencing on Thursday, 15th instant, 
and arriving here on her return on A/undoys.

Freight taken as usual. Apply to Captain Ma- 
seb, on board, or to

April 20 JAMES WHITNEY.

British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 
IndiaClub Z/ouse, and Colonial Reading 
Room, Chichesltr, England.

TX L. SIM.YIONDS, Newspaper and Adverliee- 
■ e ment Agent and Correspondit, supplies with 

promptitude and i eg ilarity, and upon modnnte 
terms,all the Londoa.P roviscial, and Foreign Peri
odicals and Newspapers. Advertisements, otdere. 
and communications received for every Newspaper 
published.

Terms : A quarter’s pay 
ble reference in London.

Agent lor all the Canadian. Nova Scotian, New. 
Brunswick, Newfoundland. Bahama, and West India 
Paper*, which, with the Nexvspapeis from the other 
British Colonies and Foreign Parts, and the princi
pal London, Irish, and .«cotch Journals, are regularly 
file,] at Mr. SimmouU s New; Offices and Reading

ment in advance, or a res-

\
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BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR

T S the grandest ornament belonging 
X Mime, lloiv strangely the loss of 

ice, and pre 
tl age, which 

and

to the bumtiii 
it changes the 

maturely brings on the xppear- 
cau*es many to recoil at being 

shim society to avoid

cnunleiiai 
noce of ol 
uncovered,
tlie jeHs nnd sneers uftheir acquaintance ; the remain
der ol their lives is consequently spent in retirement. 
In short, not even the loss of property fills the gene
rous thinking youth with that heavy sinking gloom as 

| does th# loss of his hair. To a veil all these unplea
sant ciipumstance», OLDRIDGE' BALM OF 
COLUMBIA slops the hair fiom falling off on the 
liist application, and
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; pre 
the hair from turning grey, makes it curl beautifully, 
and frees it from scurf. Numerous certificates of she 

•pet lability in supp 
Balm are shown b\

sometimes even

a few bottle* restores it again.

ort of the virtues of Old- 
y the proprietors.

O* Rend the fallowing:
ROBERT W MARION, E-q., tale Mayor of Philadelphia, 

hm rrrtitv-d, n* may be shown belww, to the high vhuractei of 
the following gentlemen :

Methodist
I AM THATCHER, Ser. , 
t Minis er In St. George vlotrie,

No. Stt North l ifitli St 
JOHN P. 1NOMS, Ml Arch*».
JOHN I). THOMAS. M. I». m3 Rare ft. 
J'»HN S. FURF.Y. Mil Spruce sl.
HUGH Met UltDV, -Ma Sont I, 7th *t.
JOHN GARD, Jim., I-J3 Arch *t.
Iv rstse its virtues Initie e.tlmiitlon of lireIt will certainly 

publie, when it I. 
more tli*n SO years

known III :it three of the nlmve nigners aie 
of nui-, and the others nut les- than 30. 

f Frmn IIm M
Commonwkaltii of Pknxsvi.vaxu.7 

City of Philadelphia, t 
I. ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor of said city of Phlsdel. 

plibi. dll hereby certify Unit 1 ni well aeqiiuinted with Messrs. 
J I 1*. logits, John S. Furey, and Hugh McCurdy, wliosu 
names nre -igneil to the above cer tilt rate, that they nre uvntle- 
men of i-harneter nnd respectability, and as such fuit credit 
should » e given to the -nid certificate.

Iu witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, nnd estis.
•> ïiSC'M"”ti" "nuiSrfy'iiïi^y'
UTION.—None ran lie genuine without a splendid* steel 

rngrnvuiz. mi which in I ho Falls ol N «gar*, and tlr« 
of COMSTOCK ft CO., sole American Agent*.

TIIK HUMAN HAIR.
Where the hair is observed to he growing thin, 

nothing ran be inure preposterous than the u»e of oil», 
grease, nr any other fatty matter. Their application 
can only be recommended through the grossest igno
rance, at they hasten the lall ol the h 
ing the relaxatio
dry, or contracted skin, and where the small blood 
vessels which carry nourishment to the bulb are ob
structed, then the oil, &t*., may be good, as they 
tend to relax the skin ; hut alone they nre of no avail.
There must be n stimiilous to rouse the vessels from
their torpor, and quicken tlie current of the blood__
Extract from Clirehugh's Treatise on the Hoir.

The Balm of Columbia is tlie only prepa: 
can have that effect, being entirely Irce ho

genuine without a 
on which is the Fulls of 
Comstock & Co., sole

, by incieas- 
re is h har»hn of the skin. When

ration tliat 
in any oily

substance.
CAUTION.-None ran be 

splendid steel plate engraving, 
Niagara, nnd the name uf 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT.
and have, by the ii<e uf two l.nttlm, hud my lieiid c n re , with 
a fine growth nf Imtr. There i nn be im mistiike in tlie mutter, 
ai any nf my fi lend* cun....by calling on me. I bad i,Imi be
come quite grey, but lout the gi *v li.iir-i plucked eut.Hint it ha» 
grown in, a. tln-IIalm *ny«, ol the natural color. If imv body 
douille tlice facts, let them ea I upon me and see. 1 Louylit 
the halm ul Coniatovk 8c Co., ‘J Flctrlicr-htrcvt.

No. HI Coenties Slip, Agent nf Detroit Line. 
Nov. 9.183B.New Ysrlc,

TO THE INCREDULOUS.
Ne.*-York, Si pt. JSth, im 

I have been entirely bnbl during 13 year*, and I have now, 
by the use of the genuine Balm of (.‘olmhla, in y head covered 
with fine hair. I shall lie happy to convince Hie most lucre- 
duloiis, who will take the trouble to i-.,|| nt inv house'. I t-luol 
lie happy to convince tlte inn*t incredulous, who will take the 
trouble lo call at my house. I have bought tlie amide of 
Coin» to. k 8c Co., ti Fletcher-blreet.

IDLING, 
torm-v.street

Sold by 
nnd at St.
ry), Peteis h Tilley, Walker & Son, 
gists generally. St. John, 8tlt

MOFFAT'S 
Vegetable Life Pills.

nearly every simp keeper in the Province, 
John by A. It. Truro ( Circulating Lihrn- 

«iirl tin
Sept. 1840.

e Drng-

81 MIESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
X their manifest and sensible action in putifying 

the springs and cltamiells of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone nnd vigor. In many hundred cer
tified discs which have lient made public, and in al
most every species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT'S
LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX HITTERS h.m,
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefit ted, and who were previously iiiihc- 
qtiuiulftl with the beau ti fully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently net.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves, 
in diseases of every form and description. Their fiist 
operation is too loosen from the coals of the stomach 
and bowels, tlie various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened fæcee which collect in the convolutions nf the 
small intestines. Other medicine» only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected musses behind 
as to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
ger». This fact is well known to all regular imam- 
mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quark medicines—or rm dicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the' liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the miliary organs.-— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
comiflg from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renew» every part of the system, and ti ium.- 
phuntly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, arid pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
Costivenese, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds; 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
Worm», Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ult*er», 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Culjs nnd Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Frveh 
and Acer, particularly, the Life Medicines have brers 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague district», Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is to 
he particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not ly a newspaper 
notice, or by .xiy thing that he himself may say in their 
favor, that lie, hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair ti ial.

AloffaCs Aletlical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health—This little pamphlet, edited bv W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-York, lias been pub
lished lor Hie purpose of explaining more fully M 
Moffat's theory ol diseases, and will 

king health

more fully Air. 
be found highly 

It treats upon 
Price, 25

interesting to persons set
prevalent diseases, 
cents—for sale tiy 

These valuable 
culating Library, in this city.

63F Agents for the Lifi 
Norton, Air. A. Baxter Smith ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edw. I. Smith,Eeq. Shediac ; J. A.

nnd the causes thereof 
Mr. Moffat's 
Medicines ar

agents genemliy. 
e for sale at the Cir-

the Life Pills and Bitters—At

james r. uaie ; luiv. i. »milii,I'.eq. onetime ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jem erg, 
( Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley, Digby, ( N. S.) ; 
Peter McClelnn, Esq. Hopewell ; Thus. Prince, Esq 
Petticodiuc; Allan Cltipman, Amherst ; Mr. Thus. 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. G. Black, Sackville; 
Samuel Fairwealher, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis; T. 11. 
Black, Esq. St. Martins; Mr. J. Earl, Hampton 
Ferry; Mr. Thomas Spratt, Miramichi ; Mr. Gil
bert Rent, Bridgetown, N. S.; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey
mouth, N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars, Clements, N. S ; 
Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, N. S. ; Win. Py wellt 
Esq. Kingston, King's County.

A. R. TRURO.
Okneral Agept for Ntw Putuswiek,

r


